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/I LIGHT I MORE LIGHT I "-Goethe. 

"LrG HT" proclaims a belief in the existence amI life of the 
spirit apart from, an(l innepentlent of, the mnterial organism, ann in the 
reality and value of intelligent intercourse between sp:rits embmliell 
and spirits n iRem bodie(l, Thit! position it firm ly and consistcn t 1.1 
maintains. Beyond this it hns no creed, and its columns are opcn to 1\ 

full anll free discussion-conducted in a IIpirit of honest, courteous, 
and reverent inquiry-its only aim being, in the words of its mottn, 
" Light I More Light! " 

To the edncated thinker who concerns himself with qucstions of 
an occult character, " LIGHT" affords a special vehide of informat,ion 
and discuBSion, and is worthy the cordial support of the most intelli
gent students of Psychical facts and phenomena. 

Price 2d.; or, lOs. 10d. per annum, post free. 

Office :-16, Craven Street, Charing Cross, London, W.C. 

SPIRITUAL SONGS AND HYMNS, 
Compiled for the use of Spiritualists, 144 pages, 200 hymns. Paper 
Cover, 1i6 per dozen (sells at 2d.); Cloth, 4/6 per dozen, full lentheT, 9d. 
Acknowledged fo be the best hymn book in the mOVI~ment. Sample 
free on application.-Ianson and Son, Caxton Printing Works, Blackburn. 
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Nature~ SEUTION lIT.: Of the Teaching nIHi Example (,r 
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or Spiritual Existence and the State after Death, 
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full concise instructions in 

MESMERISM, MASSAGE AND CURATIVE MAGNETiSM 
By D. YOUNGER, 

PROFESSOR OF MESMERISM, BOTANY, AND MASSURB. 

The above is the first portion of a larger and more comprehensive 
work, now reaely, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Family 
Physician and Practice of Natural Medicine, /I. Demy 8\'0. vol. 
of 534 page!!, price lOa. 611., including plai? diagn~sis of I\JI ordi~ary 
diseaReq nnd how to treat tbem by safe Botamc remecliea and MagnetI8m. 
Also careful directions for the prepara.tion of various Botanio medicineH, 
tinctures, oils, liniments, salves, powders, pill 1'1, poulticell, baths, toilet 
requiaites, and other sanitary applianoes. AlBo a. description of .the 
mfldicinal properties of all the herbs used. To be had of the Sub-EdItor 
of this paper, and all Bookseller!!. Publi~hed by E. W. ALLEN, 4, Ave 
Maria. Lane, London. . 
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RERVICER FOR SUNDAY, APRIL 15, 1888. 

Ashington Oolliery.-At 5 p.m. 
Bar/Ilp.-Meeting Room, at 2-30 and 6-30: MJ: .• Tohuson. 
Barrow-in-Furne8s.-82 Cavendish St., at 6-30 : Local. .J. KelJett, sec. 
Batley Garr.-Town St.', Lyceum, nt'10 and 2; 6-30: Mr. Amiitage. 
Batley.-Wellington {it., ~t 2-30.nn4'6. 
Beeston.-Temperan~~ H~U, at 2-30 IWd 6 : ~iss Pnteneld. 
BeJper.-Jubile·e Hall; l(tand 2, Lyc'eum ; 10-30 anel 6-30: Local. 
Bingley.-Intelligence If all, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. Hepworth. 
Birmingham.-Oozells Street Schools, ~t 11 and 6-30.. ... 

Ladies' College, Ashted Rd.-Heahng Seance ev~ry FrIday at I p.m. 
Bishop Auckland.-Ternperance Hall, Gurney VIlla, at 2 nnel 6: 

Mr. W.· Scott. 
Blaclcburn.-Exchange Hall, 9-30, Lyceum; 2-30 and 6-30. . 

. Bradford.-SpirituaJis.t Church,. Walton St., Hall La.ne, Wn.kefield Rd., 
at 2-30 and 6. 

Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rd., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Craven. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2-30 and 6: MrR. Hutlel·. 
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs, Britten. 
Upper Addison St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, at 9-40; 2-30 and 6-30: 

. Mr. H OPWOO(l. 

Ripley St., MI\nchester Rd., 2-30 and 6: L.ocal. 
J3irk St. Leens Rei. 2·30 nnel 6: Mrs. Wlntconk. 
Bowling~-Spiritull.i Tabernacle, Harker St., 2-30,6 : Miss Capst.ick. 

. Burn[ey.-Tanner St., Lycenm, at 9-30; 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs. Walhs. 
Burslcm.-15, Stanley St., Middleport, at 6-30. 
Byker Ba.nk.-Mr. Hedley's School, Elizabeth St., a~ 6-30. 
Oardilf.-12, Mandeville St., Canton, at 7, Developmg; Tuesday, 7-30. 
Ohesterton.-SpiritnaJists' Hall, Castle St., nt 6-30: Local Mediums. 
Oleckltca.toll.-SI,iritual Room, Watcr Lanp., at 2-30 and 6: Miss Parker 
Colnc.-Free Trade Hall, at. 2-30 and 6-30, Mrs. Butterfield. 
OowTT/.8.-Lepton Board RchooJ, at 2-30 and 6: Mrl:!. J. M. Smith. 
Darwen.-Church Bank St.reet., II, Circle; at 2-30 and 6-30. 
Dew&bury.-Vulcan Rd., a.t 2-30 ami 6. 
Exeter.-'rhe Millt, at 10-45 aud 6-45: Mr. F. Parr. 
Pacit.-A t 2-30 and 6. 
PelliTlg.-Park Rd., nt 6-30: Local. 
PoleBltill.-Edgwick, at 10-30, Lyceum; at 6-30 : Local Meeliums. 
GlaBgow.-15, Kirk St., Gorba.ls, 11-30, 6-30: Messrs. Ritchie anel 

RobertFon. 
GravtBend.-36, Queen St., nt 6: Mrs. Graham. 
Halifax.-I, Winding Hd., at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. Schutt, Bnd on 

Monday, 7-30. 
Hanley.-Mrs. Dut~oIl'S, 41, Mollllrt St., at 6-30. \Vednesday, at 7-30. 
Heckmondwike.-Cburch St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Roling, and on 

MondllY, at 7 ·30. 
Reiton.-Miners' Old HaJJ, Lyccum at 2; at 6: Mr. G. Turnbull. 
HrY1vood.-Argyle Buildings, at 2-30 lind 6-15. 
lJuddersjield-3, Brook St., 2-30, 6-30: Mrs. Gregg, and on April 1 ith. 

Kaye's Buildiugr:l, CorporatiOln St., 2-30 Ilnd 6 : Mrs. Dickenson. 
Jdle.-2, Back Lane. LyceuUl, at 2-30 and 6: ~'r. Metcalf. 
KeigIJ.ey.-LyceIlUl, East Parade, nt 2-30 and 6: Mr. Swindlehurst. 

CII-opemtive Al:!sernbly Room, Brunswick St., 2-30, 6: Mrs. Gott. 
Albiun Hall, at 6. . 

La7lca&ter.- A tht'nlllllm, St. Leonard's Gate, at 10-3(1, Discussion; 2-30 
and 6-30: Mrs. Groom. 

Leeds.-PElychological Hall, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick Ter., 
at 2:30 and 6-30: Mr. Holmes. 

Institute, 23, Cookridge St., at 2-30 nnd 6-30: Mr. and Mrs. Carr. 
Leiecstcr.-Silver St., at 10-30, Lyceum; 3, Healing; 6·30, Lecture; 

Thursnny, at 8. 
Leigh. -- Spiritual Hall, Newton St., at 2-30 and 6. 
Li1!erpool.-Daulby Hnll, Dnulby St., London Rd., at 11 and 6-30: 

Mr. Tetlow; nt 3, DiRcuBBion, "Matter anel Force." Sec. 
Mr. J. HUBsell, Daulby Ha.ll. 

Lonclon-Bermondsey.-Mr. Haggard's, 82, Alscot Rd., 7: Mr. Paine, 
Trance and Clairvoyant. . 

Camden TOlOn.-143, Kentish Town Rd., Tuesday, at 8 : Mr. Towns. 
Dalston.-21, Brougham Rd., Tuesday, 8: Mr. Paine, Clairvoyance. 
lJolborn.-Mr. Coffin'S, 13, Kingsgate St. \Vednosday, at 8. 
lslington.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., nt 6-30. Tuesday, 7-30. 
Kentislt Town Road.-Mr. 'Warren's, No. 245, at 7, Seance. 
Mm'yftobone A ssociation.-24 , Harcourt St., at 11, Mr. Hawkins, 

Healing, Mr. Gorloard, Clairvoyant; nt 7, Mr. Hopcroft. 
Thursday, April 12th, Mr. Hopcroft, Seance. Saturday, Mrs. 
Hawkins; 8, S6l1nce. Four minutes from Edgware Road 
Rtation, Metropolitau Railway. 

New No?'th Road.-H, Nicholus St., TuesdR.ys 'and Saturdays, 
at 8, Mrs. Cannon, Clairvoyance, persollal messl\ges. 

N01·th ](tn<lin.qton.-The Cottage, 57, St. Mark's Rd., 'l'hursdny, 8 : 
Mrs. Wilkins, Trance nnd Clairvoyance. 

NottiTtfI Hill. - -33, Kensington Park Rd., at 7. Monday, at 8: 
Tue&lay, at 8: Physical S6ance. ThUl'sday, at 8: Development. 

Paddingf.on.-l, Lyclford Hd., St. Peter's Park, Wednesday, at R. 
Developing: MI'. R. Holmes, Medium. 

Peckham.-Winchester Hall, 33, High St., nt 11: Mr. J. Dunnage, 
"'l'he Resurrection;" 7: Mr. Rodgers and Mrs. Wilkinson, 
Clail'\,oyant; 2-30, Lyceum. 

Q9, Hill St., Wednesday, at 8, Seance, Mrs. Wilkins; Thursday, 
at 8, Spiritual Instruction; Saturday, at 8, Healing Circle. 

Rrgcnt lIotel.-31, Marylehone Rd., at 7. : 
SheJ>hcl'd.~ Bl/slt.-3. Hnydn Park Rd., at 11, Healing; at 7,.Seance. 

. 'l'ucRday, Development; 'l'hurBduy, Seance: Mr. J os. ~agon. 
. Sh01·editrll.-8fi, (3~n\v"feIlSt., Hackney ltd. E'., Saturday, 7-30 : 

Mr. A. Savage, Clnin'oynnce, &c. .'. . 
. Stcpnt'1/.-Mrs. Ayers', 45, ··Jubilee St.,. Commercial Rd., at i. 

Tuesday. 'ut 8. Mediums and· Spiritualists specia.Jiy inyited. 
W~lwortll.-102, Cnmberwell Hd., nt 7, Meeting: Thursday, at 8. 

/,lIwe,toft.-Da),break Villa, Prince's St., Becdes Rd., nt 2-30 and 6-30. 
Ma,·clesjield.---Frec Church, .Paradise St.; 2-30 and 6-30: Mr .. J. Walsh. 
Afanchestcr.-Co-operative Hall, Downing St., at: 10--30 and 6-30: Mr.' 

Ormrod. . . 

Me:r1Joraugh.-At 2-30 and 6. 
Middlesbrotlflh.-Sniritual Hall, Newport Rd., at 10-30 and 6-30: Mr. 

JJashbrook. 
'Sidney St., at 10-30 and 6-30. 

Miles Platti1/-g,-William St., Varley St., 2-30 and 6-30 : Mr. Wrig~t,. 
Morley.-Mislfion Room, Church St., at 6: Mr. Peel. 
Nelson.-VictOria Hall, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs. Yarwood. 
Newcastle-on-Tyne.-20, Nelson St:, at 2-.30, Lyceu~; at 1~ ~d 6-45: 

Mr. A. D. Wilson (Open-aIr SerVICes, weather permlttlDg, Quay 
Side, 11 ; The Leazes, 3). 

North SMelds.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, at 2-30; at 11 and 6-15. 
Northampton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2-~0 Bnd 6-30. 
Nottingltam.-Morley House, Shakespeare St., at 10-45 and 6-30. 
Oldlta11J..-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyoeum 10 and 2 ; 

at 3 and 6-30: Mr. Wallis. . 
Openshaw.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2; at 10-80. and 6 : 

Mr. Carline. . 
Oswaldtwisttc.-3, Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, 2-30, 6-30: Mr. Pemberton. 
Parkgate.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10-30, Lyceum; and 6-30. 
PendJ.eton.-Co-operative Hall, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. T. H. Hunt. 
Plymouth.-Notte St., at 6-30: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant. 
Portsmoutlt.-Assembly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., LA.ndport, 6-30. 
Rawtemtall.-At 10-30, members; at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Postlethwaite . 
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, at 2-30 and 6. Thursday, at 7-45. 

Michael St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Plant. Tuesday, at 7-45, Circle. 
28, Blackwater St., at 2-30 and 6. Wednesday, at 7-30 . 

Salford.-48, Albion Street, Wi.ndsor Bridge, at 2-iiO Bnd 6-30 : Mr. 
Savage; and on Wedneilday, at 7 -45, Mr. Pearson. 

Saltash.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24. Fore St., at 6-30. 
Sheffitld.-Cocoa House, 175, 'Pond St., at 2-30 and 6-30. 

Central Board School, Orchard La.ne, at 2-30 and 6-30: Local. 
Skelmanthorpe.-Board School, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Beanla.nd. 
Slaithwaite.-Laith Lane, at 2-30 and 6 : Mrs. Crossley. . 
S01ltlt Sltields.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-30; at 11 and 6-30: 

Children's Anniversary, Recitations, &c., by Children. 
Progressive Society, 4, Lee St., Lyceum, 2-30; at 11 and 6. 

Sowerby Brid'le.-Lyceum, Hollins Lane, at 6-30: Mra. Wade: 
Sunderland.-Ba.ck Williamson Ter., at 2-15, Lyceum; at 6-30: Mr. 

Wejghtman. Wednesday, at 7-30. 
Monkwearmouth, 3, Ravensworth Ter., ntl 2-30 nnd 15. 

Tunstall.-13, Rathbone St., at 6-30_ 
Tylde&ley.-Liberal Club, Elliot St., at 2-30 and 6 : Mr. Gregory. 
Wal$all.-Exchange Roome, High St., at 6-30. 
WesthOttghton.-Wingates, at 2-30 and 6·30 : A Lady. 
West Pdton.·.-Co-operative Hall, at 10-30, Lyceum; at 2 And 5-30. 
West Vale.-Mechanics' Institute, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Ingham. 
lVwsey.-Hardy St., at 2-30 and 6: Mis!! Cowling. 
Willinyton.-Albert Hall, at 6-30: Mr. Eales. 
WiBbeclt.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6-45: Local. ---.. - .. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

CONTRIBUTORS of rhymes will kindly oblige us and save thems61ve~ 
from mortification and unkind criticism, if, before ev'er they send 
us verSes fur publication, they will submit them first to some 
competent or already well-estnblished writer for the press. Partial 
friends may and do cry" beautiful! " and" charming! " with that 
which the public will la.ugh at, and the critics pull to pieces. W c 
ha\'e now on hand "erses enough to fill a folio volume, scarcely any 
one of which wOllld endure the criticism of an educated reader. 
Mere sentimental, or jingling rhymes, are not suited to the 
fllstidious tnste of the day, more especially in journals of a 
reformatory charncter, or such as aim to keep pace with the 
powerful nnel high-toned li~ernture of this age. 

Our Next Issue.-~eal'ly all our contributors requcHt that what they 
send I!hall appenr in "our next issue." With piles of articles 
waiting for space, and the bulk of each forthcoming number made 
up necessarily in advance, compliance with such requests are simply 
impossible. Job, nssumed by the Christia.n world to be-the model ~f 
all human pa.tience, is repurted as saying, " Oh that mine adversary 
had written a book." If the worthy patriarch could have said in 
ant.icipation, in8te~(1 of. "written n book "-edited a paper,-' we 
should be at one Wlt.h 111m, heart and soul. Kindly exert a little of 
till' reputed Job·like -quality, frie~ds; have patience, and all that 
cnn receive attention will do so-in time. 
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RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS. 
1. The Holy Bible: Account' of its Origin and Compilation. 

2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God 1 

3. Testimony of Distinguished Scientjsts to the Reality of Psychical 
Phenomena. 

4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testnment. 

5. Orthodox Christianity Impugned. 

LEAFLETS. 
Whnt I once Thought. By Prof. W. Denton. 
Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divine 1 By Thomns Shorter. 

Published by the Religio-Libernl Tract Society, Eastbourne, Sussex. 
Pdce 2d. per dov.en. Six dozen sent, POioIt free, for Is. For any 

les~ number, Id. extra for postage. Leaflets, 6d. per 100, post free. 
. . Stamps' received in payment. .' . . . . . 

']'hese tracts arc l!J.>ecially designed to cope with the prevailing 
theological superstition, and their circulatiun is calculated to prep~re .the 
way for the reception of spiritual truth. 

4ddress, Mr. R Cooper, Sec., RL.T.S., 82, Tideswell Road, East
bourne .. Sussex; 

'rHE ·OCOULTIST. A' Monthly" Journ~l of Psychological 'niH) 
Myst!cal Research.. Price' 1 d. J. ThnmaB, Kfng8~ey,· Cheshire .. 

. . ' 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
EVOIJU'l'ION IN HELIUION. 

E."'1·((Ct.~ from. (( R (,?narka'" e ...... 'e1·1/W7£ preached 'in t he f)()/lJlI.~ 

('lW?·c!t, C/rrplon, JOIt'lf((.1'!/ ~3"!'nd, 1888, fly tile' 

HE\,. '1'. VI ~l.'gNT 'I'nIMEs. 

'l'Jll~ dodrine (II' I·:yoillt.illll Ilel'l:tl'l'~ tllat, all t.Ill~ lIlo~t 

perfect forms of life, awl all t.he higlll'Ht orgallizatic\ll~ lIoW 
knowll to exist, have heen prod 11('0(1 along an IlHl'l'IHliug' awl 
unhroken line of continuity from matter in itfi l()wcHt. 1mll 

most primitive eondition. By little and little nrc-mist. 
developed into worlds with l:~nd, water, and ail', aud worlds 

g'mllually brought forth livillg' germH - tho~;c l,nssillg by 
imperceptible variations and :Hln.ptat.ions to a changillg 1'11-
vironmellt, illto \'egetllhles, allilllals, :lIHl filially intel human 
LeilJg'i~. Ditl'orent writors Ile~cril1e the proceHR Homewhat 

variollsly, awl I IlHO widc, even b'se t.erms to co\'el' tllelll all. 
The one t.hillg ill which all agree is, that thero have 11l'l'll nl) 
slHhlen leaps, 110 startling illtroductiom; uf now I' on liS of life 

indepelldent of all preceding' life; all has heen all urderly, 
cont illuous process of challgo from forllllcssn('Ks of 1'01'111, 

to ever mllltiplyillg variet.y, C\llllp1exity and "onllt.y uf furnl. 
Acceptillg' this view, hasty thinkers say_II There is 110 room 
lert. for God. There is no room for His cl'lmtiv() work; 110 

room for His Provi(lolltial activit.y; no room fur prayer j IlU 

room for any of the great doctrines (If the Christiall Faith." 
But t~is is a groundless notion, whethor cheriHhed BS a 

hoast 01' a fear. Let us SUPPOHO that all tho lIIiHHing' linkH 
between man and tho 10weL' animals have beell discC)vel'l!(l; 

They have not j hut. let ns mllke the theory a loan of thef;e 
long.sought liub. Let Wi suppose thllt scienc"e haH eon

qnered her way from man .to the lowe~t germ of livillg 
matter in t.he ocean depths, without leaving a Hingle flaw ill 
the evidenc,e for' grad ulll variation aud ascent. This COII

dn"Cts us to the one great' gulf between living nnd lIot 
living' matter: bridge that., and the rOlld to firo-mist is a 
plain thoroughfure, along which the ~teedB of sciellce may 
gllllop at their eaSl'. But here, 1'01' the present, the way i:-i 
blocke(l, It is a rccogllizell law of Natllro tllat life cnll 
only prueee(l frol\l previous life-the not livillg can ollly lIe 
'luickeIlCll by the living'. Leal'lled professurs avow theil' 
helief, that nt Mome time, and I1ndel' conel itiollH lIot lIO\\' 

(lxisting, life mllst have eUIUe from matter withollt life, awl 
they seem to think thnt if snch nil evcnt. CUIII(1 lIe IIl'()V(!rI t'l 

. ' have taJwll ph~ee the last. exeltf:le fur bc.\ievillg' in a Creat.(l/' 
woul(l Lo gone, 'l~illlid Ch1'isti:~II:'l listen with. hOl'1'ur to' HIIl·11 
a sllggeHtiulI, and trelllble to think that' sciclICO is ho.peflllly 
s'eekillg fur It phy),)ical '(~cmollstl'lltioll that th~l'e is 11U notl. 
But. these atheistic hopes'and these theistic fcars nre grollllll-
10Hs, . - 'Vhethel' 'we take the gllidatlCe ~f' (lenesis, . ur '01' 

Biology 1\1\(1 noology, we are bound t.o share the belief thnt 

~lIch a thillg IIII1St. at sume time have oecurred, Science 
111lIlliHt.nka1dy pro\'es t hat thoro was :l time when 110 life was 

UXiSt.Cllt, or co111,1 have E'xibted, on t.his globe. ft exists now, 
awl it exiHt~ n.s living matter; lwnce the transition from 
not-living t.o living mattcr seems a neces~it.y of thought, 
But., on the lither hllno, if the Book llf Genesis be tl'llO, there 
ml\st have becn n. time whcn the not-living matter of thiii 
earth tir~t. he~all t C) move n.tHl pulsate with lifo, for it 
deebr('~ t.hat 0011 marie all living' thing~ fl'om the dust of 
t1w cn.rtlt. Now, let 11.<; perpet.1'Ilto a wide IlEachroni~m. 

Let liS HUl'pose that a modern pr(lfe~sor was prcsent on this 
glohe at. t.hat suprel\lo I1\Il\llOllt whell, ill Scril>turo phrase, 
"( :"c1 said, Let tlll~ l'art h pllt. fort.h gralSs," 01' "Let tho 

. wah'rs hrill/-{ fort.h alllllllinutly lhe movillg crcaturos that 
hath life." \fe is Imppily placell ill t.he preci~o spot whoro 
that fiat takoH l·!lcd. 110 has his microscope covering the 
vory particle of matter which iH dc!;t.inecl to receive the 
myst.ic force. 1 t is Htill; it has, by tho law of its heing 

as not-living matter, IHI power to stir. But now-myl:ltal'y 
of IIIYbt.eries ~- it mUVl s ! It was Hot t.ho wind which shook 

it, it "'ilS 1I0t the pl'llrel'ltiOl' who handlell it.. It lllClvell from 
wit.hin itself, :ulll Ilegan n. seric~ of apparclltly spontaneous 
plilsatilllls--acti\'itil.'s which culminate nt last in the im
partat iUII I If i t8 I IW n p"wcr uf muvement to other particles, 
allll ~o 1111 :ulll 011 111It.11 :1. rllclimentary plant is (unlled IInder 
that patilm!. watcher's eye. 

What I want. to bl'illg hOlllu to you first of all is this: 
That, whet.her God put life iuto that piece uf dead matter, 
or whethor it callle thero without a Divine seuder, the thing 
\'isible to that professor's eyes would he procisely the samc. 
lie woultl heal' uo voice like u. man's saying in any language: 
"Let there he life." Tho formula, "Go(l said," is liimply a 
poetic exprcssioll for the Divine mandate 01' will. But God 
is invisible, iuscmtable. IIis activity is knowahle unly in its 
results. II C wOld(l IHW no machinery, malw 110 sonnd, and a 
human OIJSl'l'ver watchiug a special creation, would' only see 
somet.hing come to pass for which he would be unable to 
fi1\Cl It lIatural or phy::!ical cause. 

Tho next puillt to uuserve iti tliil:!, that if !if(! came into 
that. bit uf lifeless Illllttel' without !l living authol', its arrivu.1 
was :t broach of contilluity, at}!l a breach of what thc scienco. 
of to-(IIlY c1eelll.rcH to he fi HIlt.llral !t(w-viz., tlmt nothi~lg can 
come ill to cx istcllce wi thuu t au adequate :lllil appropriatc 
cautie ur all tecetlell t.. Life only comeR .fl'on~ lifl', The 
material iHt ie Evul II t.iolli:-;t therefure, w hi I aSSOl't s that the 

, livillo' ollce came from the WIt-living, defics nat.lll·al Jaw Ilud o . 
ents ltis own t.heury tu pieces ill the very llIumellL uf tilldillg 
whlLt he sought as itl:! cCllllpletioll! Het'e, t.o all physiclll 
pel'ceptiou, is :t Ilreak-a loap, a bOil lid, inllecll! It is ItS 
Htartlilw a III i l'1Iele a:'l the rel'llll'l'ectioll of Lazal'u~ from the o 
dead. It is, illdeed, t.he vel',r ~allle tltillg 1111 a smull bcalo 

lllltl ill lln elcltlelltal'Y 1'01'111 • 

.' j ll·wltat. \\,:I'y,' t.hell; call all' E\'olutiollit)t 'uHenpe 'i'rLWl "t1Ii~ 

c1ileIllIlHL?c' lie 1':111 oll)Y mwu.pe it by cHrryillg out hil:! OWll 

pl'inciple c()Jll'Sislell~ly, a.lId aftirmil1~ t1Hi.l', a~ \tfe call' ollJy 
pl'oceed frum life, life lllUSt bl" eterllal, .nut! that i'H.!.hi.lld thl' 
fiuite uJld '(!h:ulgillg f'-'I'ms uf' Hlltlll'e vil:!ihle tel"IIS t.11l)):(! lllll:'!t 
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he n fOllntnin of life fmm whenr.e all manifestations of lifc 
pJ'Occed. In .differcnt language,· this is "irtllally MI'. 
Spencer's doctrine. He sees that what we call matter CAll 
do l1'lthing and heget nothing of itsclf. He traceH mnn hack, 
through physical changCf; and gradation~, to firc-mist, but 
tellH llS that this is only a symbol of somethillg eh;e behillll. 
ThiH fire-mist only moves and passes into form because of a 
force or power lying hehind, where science cannot penetrate. 
Out of the unsearchable there procecd all the changes and 
developments of history.' He declines to name this Eterual 
Power '01' to affirm its attrihutes, but he asserts that it con
tains in itself all the energy of the universe, that ont of :it 
all things proceed, and that by it all things consist. r.J.'his 
ftwce, according to him, is not merely a po,~er which once 
worked to set the vast procession of evolution on its journey, 

. hut. is working always--in the stars and ill the dust, in the 
fire ann in the wnters, in the reptile and the man. rrhe 
trembling of n leaf, the fluttering of n. IJll.ir, the falling of It 

teal', und the gathering of a storm, are all the outworkiT}gs 
of t.his eternal anel omnipresent power. Thus every stage of 

. eyolution is hut a mode of its operation, ancl the last nctivity 
of yom hrnin was as much dependent on this inscrutable 
power a~ the first stirrings of what wo call lifo in some pre
viously lifeless particle of the earth. r.J.'he power inscrutable 
which is neceRsary to account for the wonders of 'evolution 
contains all the fulness of being needful to produce the 
universe; in a word, it is a timid, faltering name for the 
Creator ann Governor whom Christians revere as God. 

It may have seemed that our thoughts so far have been 
outside the limits of our subject, and rather a discussion of 
evolutioll in nature than of evolution in religion. In truth, 
however, we have been carried into the very heart and centre 
of our theme, and to the founriations of all religious faith. 
1\r e placed ourselves on the inclined pIlUle of evolution, and 
went Hliding down, down to the dark, humiliating bottom, . 
but thence were horne aloft by tLis threatening theory into 
the habitations of eternity, to the secret place of the Most 
High. The one and only thing religion asks of science is an 
outlet of reasonable thought from the prison-house of SOllse. 
That outlet we have found, and having found it, faith is free 
to spread her wings alHI Hoar within tIle veil. 

MI'. Spencer does not feel ell ti tIed tt) say that tile eternal 
power which science is clllnp311e<1 to postulate is itsolf living, 
or cOllscious and possesserl of intellectual and moral nttri
hutes. Hilt his philosophy has denied to itself and to the 
human mind any right to dcuy that these are its attributes, 
:mcl the great law of cont.inuity justifies the assertion, and, 
indeed,. compels llS to afth-Ill, that all our powers are 
manifestations of His f\llness. Tho severest science assures 
us that like proceeds from like, :Iud all thiugs tiuite awl 
tempoml have an eternal antecedent of an appropriate awl 
adequate nature. Hence, a devout evolutionist is entitled 
to say that our conscious life comes from an eternal con
e:ciousness; that OUI' thinking powers are derivc(l from nn 
eternal mind; that our moral nature, wbich discerns good 
and evil, and honours the one and condemns the other, 
comes from One who is etemal rightc)usness; that Oll!' 
powers of q,ffectioll are hegotteu of Him who is eternal love, 
and that Ollr craving for sympathy and fellowship with Oue 
who never fails, or t:;ins, or el'1'S, 01' dies, is the answer of our 
dependent nllture to the attraction of its Author, who it! 
cnpnble of communion with nIl pnrtakers of His nature. 
Thus 1>1'1\)'01', communion with (Jod, the fellowship of tbo 
Hpirit and the indwelling of God, have all n. reasonllble placc 
ill the faith of .nIl evolutiolli:lt. rrllOY are, indeed, but the 
mtionnl cl.lllclusionH to whicl~ we nre conducted by the 

.cvohitiollary thoor), itself, when Olice it. has made plain to.O\ll' 
llndet'sttliltlillgH ~hat the 1I1scru.tlt~le Force which t.ranscends, 
yet nUides and wor){H ill 1l1t\.te1'i~lnatul·l" is the great fountain 
of lifo Ilud the o.rigill of an the highest. pOW~)1'H ltnil attributes 
of· mall. 

rl'he thco~''y. which so lluiuy fcar, clltitl~s ljH to revive the 

old H ehrew idea of nature as the vestment of Goel, and all 
its workinO's as the outcome of His strength. For us cold 

e . . 
.thinkers of late time in Western lands, the fervlll poetry of 
t.lle ancient Eas~. may become intensely reul. The clouds are 
lwain the chal'iots of the invisible power which points their e 
c()urse; the winds are His messellgers.; the thnnder and tIle 
roaring of the sea are His voiee; the lightning is His glance, 
and t.he trees of the wood are His beauty. The maker of 
heaven and earth is once more, for om intellects as well as 
for om' hearts, the sustainel', provider, and keeper of the 
birds of the air, and it is a scientific, though pictnresqne, 
truth, to say, "He. openeth His hRncl and satisfieth the 
desire of every living thing." Since the nnseen power is 
working alwa.ys in all things and everywhere, He is ne,'er 
far from anyone of us; we have derived Ollr heing .from 
Him. Our hreath is in His hanels. There iR not n thought 
in onl' heurts, but 10, He knows it! Not a hair of our heads 
II c <1oes not number; not a tear can we shed, but He feels 
onr grief; not a joy streams throngh Ont' life hut it ·is n 
t.hrill of His goodness; and whether we look out all nature, 
or inward upon our own faculties nnd powers, we may lif.t 
np Ollr souls to the unsoen Lord and cxclnim, "All om 
springs are in Thee."--G/tristian World Pulpit. 

• 
THE FIRST PROBLEM. 

By S. J. STONE, M.A. 

(TAe Soliloquy oj a m!ionalilJlic ahirl..~cn just cscaped (1'om tlte shcll). 

MOST strange! 
Must queer,-although most excellent a cha.nge ! 
Shades of the prison-house, ye disappear! 
My fettered thoughts have won a wider range, 

And, like my.legs, are free j 
No longer huddled up so pitiably: 
Free now to pry and probe, and peep and peer, 

And make these mysteries out. 
Shall a free-thinking chicken live in doubt? 
For now in dou bt undoll btedly I am: 

This Problem's very heavy on my mind, 
And I'm not one to either Khirk or Ilham

I won't be blinded. and I won't be blind 1 

Now, let me see: 
First, I would know how did I get in the'rd 

Then, whero was I of yore 1 
Bcsi(leR, why didn't I get out hefore? 

Dear me! 
Here nre three puzzlos (out of plenty mo}',!) 
Enough to give me pip upon the brain! 

Bu t let me think again. 
How do I know I ever 10as inside 1 
N ow I reflect, it iH, I do maintain, 
Less than my reason, and hcneath my pride, 

To think that I could elwell 
In Huch a paltry, miscraLle cell 

As that uld shell. 
Of course I cuuldn't! Huw could J have· lain 
Body and beak anel fcatherR, legs and wingR, 
And my (leep heart's sublimc illlagillings, 

In theh.l '{ 

I meet the notion with prufound disdain' 
I t's quite incredible j since I declare ' 
(And I'm a chicken that YOIl can't deceive) 
}-Vltat I can'l 1mde1'sland I WOII't believe. 

, 

·Where did I come from then? Ah! where indeed ? 
This ii a riddle monstrouH hard t.o rend. ' . . 

I have it I Why, uf COUI'de 
All things are moulded by some plasti~ force 
Out of Rome atoms somewhere up in space 
Furtuitously coucurrent auyhl1w ;_ ' 

There, now ! 
That's plain as is the Leak upon my face. 

What's that I hEar 1 
My mother cackling at mc! Just hel' way 
So l'rcj udiced and iguoran t I 81\\' • ' 

Su fILl' behind the wil"ldom of thc·d;~y. 

What's old I can't revere. 
Hark n.t her.. "You're a' lIilly chick lily (l'llll' .' 

. .. '. 'flint'!:! quite as plain, nl~ck !. ' 
'As IS t!le plOce ",f Hhell u pou yullr back !" 
How IlIgu~cd !. U pOll my back iUlleed! 
. . I don't bclieve it'~ there 

. Fur I can't.sl'c. it j I!ud I du declare: 
. Fur 1111 hel' fund deceidn' 

WIHtt I can't, s~c, ll1cv(i!' 1ltill belic1'e i~ ! 

-Home Wwds. 
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ANGEL VISI'l'AN"'rS. 

JJIatel'ializing /01' tlte First l'ime in It l'ublic Hall,. Darin.'!, 
but S~tccessful J!}J.~}Jeriment / Spirits Recognize(l and lntfr
viewed by Friends in tlte Flesh. 

lBEFUHE submitting the following article to ont' Ellolish o 
readers, it is proper to say that several reports heside:; tho 
one we give below have reached us from the New York 
papers. In ~everal instances the writers of those reports 
were known, to be inimicill to the spiritualistic faith, and 
though numbers uf them and other weU-known sceptics w~I'e 
permitted to examine the temporary cabinet and' scrutiuize 
in the fullest manner all the ilrrailgemcllt:; for the seance, 
not a single report casts a shadow of doubt 01' suspicion on 
tho good faith of the riledium, or the amazing fact of the 
11 umber of spiri ts that came forth from a narrow space, onl!l 
large enough to lwld '{lte mcdi'um, aUll were recognizeLI by 
fj'iends and acquuintances in the hall. We may add that the 
medium, Mrs. Williams, is an EnglishwomH,II, u.ntl ono of 
the few whu during somo years of public work has never 
yet been the subject of an expo8e.-Ed. T. W.] 

"An entertainment, very novel in its character and 
absorbillg ill the intensity of its iutertlst, was given last 
evening ill Adelphi Hall, Broad way and 52nti Street. 
This was a. spiritualistic seance of tho materialistic class, :111(1 

the manuor in which the ghostd trooped out of an impro
vised cabinet, and walked around, talked and shook handtJ 
with friends and acquaintancos still in tho flesh, was sur
prising to witness. It was the first time that a genuine 
materializing seance was ever attempted 011 the stage of a 
public hall, and noarly ~1l tho leading spiritualists of the 
city wero present. Before eight o'clock every scat in the 
hall was occupied with a decidedly intelligent and refined 
audience. The mon all looked profesHiolln.1 ur business men 
ill good earthly couditioll and circlllllstmlCos, and the ladies 
would comparo favourably with those to be found in !lny 
audience. 

"The cabinet was a light frame hung with thick curtains, 
and placed up aga,inst one of the windows looking out on 
tho street, so tlmt there could have been no closet or cubby
hole behind. Up to the beginning of the seance the cl1l'tnins 
were up, showing the inside of the cu.binet, and leaving it 
freo for examination by any persoll who desired to do so. 
A few minute::; after eight o'clock ~[r::;. M. E. Williams, of 
'rYest -46th Street, tho medium who was to undertako tIlis 
bold and ad vanced step in the production of ::;piritnal pheno
mena, emerged from u. side-room and quietly took n seat 
between the cabinet and the organ that stood to one side. 
Sho was recognized by ::;omo of the people in the audience, 
amI was well received. A few minutes later Mr. J. Wilsun 
McDonahl, the well-known, sculptor, walked illto the hall, 
and, laying hi::; military-looking cloak aside, stepped ill 
front of the cll,binet, anll proceeded to all dress the alHIienre. 
He supposed that it was becauso he had for thirty-five years 
boen a close, and critica~ student of spiritt~al phenomena that 
he had Leen ehosell to Introduco the first medium who had 
evor ventured on u. public stage beforo an amlience of the 
general public. He reminded those present that, being the 
first attempt of the kind, it was necessarily experimeutnl, 
and was dOlle to test the question whether the samo spiritual 
rnn.nifestatiollB would show in 11 publio h(\l1 u.s in the private 
homos of the mediums. 

"'rhis was a great and importu.llt step taken by this 
UuUl'llgeous and wonderful mediulll. After ·some other 
selll:lible remarks concerning the l'rogress that might bo 
looked' fo'r ill' the Uilrol~lllent: of spiritual sciellce, Mr. 
McDoll'lld called lll'on tho.l1udience to' join ,in' tho singiug of 

'the hymn 'N eurel', my God, to Thee.' At tho close Mrs. 
Wil~itun::; walkod lip'to n. lit'tle table ill [rout uf the caLi net, 
,amI mude It neat little speuch in ,a sweet, ltnt! sympatlietic 
voice. Sho told tl~e uudienco th~t much ~f the' suo'cess, of 
the t:lCI111Ce would clepel1l~, u pun them and the (;olltlitivlls they 

would give out. She then entered the cabinet and tho 
curtains were let down. 'rhere was :;ome more singing, and 
the voice of Bright Eyes, the spirit-child that alwa.ys attends 
Mrs. 'rVilliams's cabinet, was heard bidding all good . 
evenlllg. 

"She mentioned the name:; of :;everal per::;ons in the 
alllIience, who answered to their names. \Vhilo Bright 
Eyes was still talking, tho manly figure of Fmnk Cushman 
put the curtains (\side and ,appoared at the cabinet door, 
speakiug in his strOlig, deep-volumed voice.' He said there 
were a great many spirits around, ma.ny of whom wero uew 
to Mrs. Williams's cabinet" and ho would not hililsel( take 
up time, but give the strangers a show. 

"Several ~pirits now appeared at the door of the cabinet 
ill quick succes~ion and called for relatives ill the audience. 
f11 every case they wero recognized by friends who answered 
to the names ealled.' ' 

" Already It remarkable feature of the SetlUCO tIe\'eloped 
itself in the great variety' in n,ppe(\rance, size, age, sex, 
antI dress of the spirits who kept trooping out. A very 
ha.ndsol1lo young woman eame out of tho cltbinet and su.itl 
she was Fanny l[az,ll'll, the lbughter of Thomas R. Hazard, 
uf Yaucluse, It. r. This spirit was very beautiful, V01·y dis
tilld, an(l WOll the alimimtiun of all present. 

"Next" a tall, mothorly-Iooking,spirit appeared. Sho said 
sho WitH ~Iartha, and askod if her son, a Mr. Kidd, wa~ in 
the audience. MI'. Kidd rel:lpolHloti, when she tohl him she 
had Annie with her. Mr. Kidd alHo reeogllized Anuie. lIe 
had l\, talk with them at tho cabinet, and the two ~pirits 
delUaterialized ill sight of the a.udience. It was a rOlUttrlmblll 
exhibi tioll. 

"A gonteel, slightly.proportiolled spirit was allllOllncml as 
~[ttl'y Cllllnillgham, and calletl for her mother. Tho latter, 
a. h.1y clressell in moul'lling, rec()~nize(l the spirit, amI had a 

most affecting interview with hOI' in front of tho cabinet. 
Mother and daughter, betweon whom a vcry deep uJfeclion 
soemcli to exist, were strongly atfected. 

"A spirit then askell for a Mr. 1i'lorentino, amI n, gentle
man about the middle of tho audience answerod to tho name. 
Tho spirit said he was his brother, and Mr. Flurelltin~ re
marked, 'That is right.' Hut the spirit ~mi(I he could lJut 
lila torialize just theil-was llOt strollg cnough, bll t hoped tu 
l)e soon. 

" .l\lary Mos::; del:lired to See her lllullwr. A lllhhlle-aged 
lady in the audience reeognize(l the spirit as her llaughtcr, 
and had a satit:lfactory interview with her. - She had with 
her a lady called Beach, w hom :'[r~. Moss recognized as a 
friend. Two distinct forms of YUUllg women then appearetl 
at the door of the cabinet, /lnd while the curtains wcre held 
aside hy spirit-hands, they dematerialized ill view of the 
aUllience. 

"The spirit ofWilli1tm Hednock next appeared to a femah.l 
friend in the hall, alHl she recognizod him aud held qllite a 
conversation with him, which appeared to make the lady 
happy. ' 

"The spirit of Mary Gmfl' walke(l around with her ll\othcr, 
and then two spirit~ anllolUlced them~elves as S. B. Brittall 
nnd Dr. Dio Lcwifl, after which came t.he spirits of Fmnk 
N ewtoll and Uemld Stanley. A tall la.dy ill the audience', 
with au abundance of gray hail', bllt n. fresh and youllg
looking face, recognized her SOll ill the next spirit. Tho 
mother was greatly ovmjoyed, and ill vited tho lludienco lip 
to see her boy. Then came J udgo GOOl'gO Barnard, who was 
recognized by It lady friend in the audienco, and al:;o by it 
gentleman, both of whom asslU'ed tho Mel'c~tr!l representative 
that : there oould be no Ilollbt whl~tever of its being tl~o,. 

vcritablo j udgp Btl.rHl1rd. Alico u,llli Phru~e Cliry oame next" 
,'tllld U YOllug UlILn lHtlllCd Dyer put 011 Iqu,terial form and 
'cume out to ,look for his mother. 

I'Some twenty more, spirit~ fullowed, and the sellnce, 
after lu.sting nea,rly two hours, came to'tt close. , 

., A" correspolllIe~lt, writing us ,coll~et'llillg the' nbovo • 
., 

.. 
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descri bed se.mce, gi ves 
of in'terest :- -

the folIo wi no' a,drlitional ,.., item "! 

" 'rhe gas-jets were lowered to a dim light, sufficient, 
however, to discern objects in all parts of the hall. Among 
other oc·,::urrences was the appeal'flllce of two f01'l1lf-l at Ule 
same time, claiming to Le Fannie and Ef-Ither If azard, hot.ll 
endowed with power of motion n.nd speech. A hoy, n.ppa
relltly tell years of ag~, called his ullcle from the audience, 
and, tn.king his hand, walked some dista~lcq. frulll the caJlillet., 
npproaching so near the writeI' that the gray coloul' of the 
boy's clothing was easily discernible. The massive funll of 
one calling him'self' "AlIlal'vlln.," as he 'slowly dernfl.i'erialii-:etl 
between the cllrtaiw.;, in full view of all, att.metetl (·lose 
attention. 

" ''l'he aUllience was deeply iutel'e:;ted and its del'l»),LJllellt 
perfect. No hn'it~' ur disorder uf any kipd was even hinted 
at. On the whole this first IhlLlie f:!(:~a.llee wn.s a great :;uecess, 
and wn.s so pronounced hy all who sll\Jse(lllently convcJ',-;etl 

with the writer.' 
"It is to be huped i h is sueceHS will encullmge Mrs. 

Williams to give a serlcs of thcse sl:ances."-New York 
Sunday ]v} ercu1'y. 

--_.... . 
. THE DEATH-BED OF LLEWELLYNN JEWl'l'T , 

F.S;A., &e., &c. * 
W1·ittt.'it for The I: Two rvor/d.~" by 

S. C. If A LL. 

'1'ms most estimable mall was nnt a spil'iLU:lJit:!t., yet it seems 
to me more thn.n prolm])le t.hat (lllrillg 0111' lOllg' intercolll'se 
he received from 1Il\! ill1l'l'e,-;Kiolls, perll.lps convictions, of t.he 
solemn and happy tl'llt.hs th:d, spil'itllali:-;lU teaehes, belief 
that death does not illfer sepal'atillll. Llewellynll.J cwitt 
wn.a·· emphatically a good man: It mnrvel1olls1y illdllfitl'iollS 
worker and Iml'i'e it g':lthOl'el' in the fldd:-; of literatlll'e ; 
une to whom the worl(1 as we]J as his own eOlllltl'y owes 
a deep deLt or gmtitul1c. 11 is deal' Ulld lillich-loved 
frien(l, \Villialll lIellry U 01';:-; , of St.oke, ha,:-; pai(l a clln
sidemLle part or th;lt dcht. .\ sket.ch or t.hl~ life allll 
dell.t~l of LlewellYll1I .J e",itt., F.S.A., is olle 01' the 1110:;1. 

adm ira I)ly and bean ti fn 11 Y written tl'i 1111 tcs I hlt Ye o"er 
read. It is an n.ffectionate l'ememl>r;lIwe of a very deal' 
friend, whose chal'1lctel' he was fully capaiJle of' compre
hending, and is written. with a view uf rClHlcl'ing jllst.ice to 
one whose whole life has been passed ill heneficinl services to 
humanity. I nee(l ()ffer 110 ap::>lllgy to the readers of 'l'lu' 

'l'wo W01'lJ.~ for int.l'()(lllcillg a p'll't.ion of it illto thelie pages. 
It is a happ)" gl'llceflll, and hoalltiflll tribllte to a happy, 
graceful, awl Leantifll 1 memory. 1 rejoice to have Illy kllow
lodge of this est illmble mall th us reyi ve<l awl Htrengthenetl. 
It was lll)' privilege to have LeeH associn.ted with Llewe]]Ylln 
Jewitt ill several of his ll1o:;t popular work~, dnl'ing the many 
years I was Editor of the Art Journal. The triLute of my 
hononred friend W. H. GOHS T l'e-echo til the full; lIu t, llly 
oLject in lluuting the p;lsHage in his chal'ming little book is 
t.o supply evidence that' thero are lIIUIIY who, though the'." 
may not hnvc be01l called UPOII to avow. helief in spil'itnn.Ji:lm, 
:lI'e spit'itnalistli ill all t.he essontial:-; of' itR 801elllll :11111 htipp)' 
t.rll ths. 

Ml·. Goss, 011 page 22 of hili Ch:l1'111illg melllOil', wl'iting' oj' 
his friend's last illness, Sll,YS :-

"On Tuesday, the 1 st of J UllLl, 1886, I lmsteneu to his 
Ledside in alarm. He seized both my hauds most lovingly, 
and held them for a long time. He tried for some minutes to 

;' LLEWgLLYNN JEWJTT, the I'ruj~ctur of TILe Rdiqu'l1.'Y, nnu its editor 
amI pi'illCil'al cont;riliutor during the L\\'ehty-'six YClU'r; of itt; exit;telJcc,' 
"'ll.iI borll at. Ki III b~I'wll)'tli, Rother}ulll, 011 t.he 24 til N U\'em ],or, un G. 
lit' wus the youngest child of Art.hul' Jewit.t., n \\'cll.knowlI Il.lld slIl'pessful 
LOI,ographical writer in tllP. early purt of this rentllry, and a memoir of 
him appea:red·in the Gentlemall's Magazine.of 1882. He was author.of 
n llisto)'!! "f Li'TIcOZIl, JIistol'Y of B lI.dun, L'i1wo{,nsldl'c Oaoinct, H andl.lOokR . 
o( GCOl11. 'try and l'(}r1ipeeth'e, nud lllauy other works. III 1817 he .started 
Tlrc NUl'tltcl'n Star, a Yur~Bhire topogrnphieal magazino, ·which he COil ~ 
t.iuued for sevoru}' yCl\l'S •. HI' W:IIS 1\ t\~m:\'!'1(ahly el1(w~~tic nnn flcti\'e 
UU\ll; with fltern fil'mneAf! or will. 

oxpres~ himself in word a, but he could not put them together 
to be intelligible. 'rhe' predominant word was' ben.utiful," 
and I thonght he must oe tryiug to tell me of some vision 
he had seell of his wife. Later in the day, 011 taking leave 

of him, I promised to retlll'll in a few days, and as he seemed 
hetter after a refreshing Hleep, and his speech was improved, 
r exprcssed the hope that he would Le aLle to walk out with 
Ille in the green fieldl:i and l~lles, alld gain health from the 
I Jahny .summer air. . Bllt 110, his next walk out WitS not to. 
be in the green fields a.nd lallCS of' lovely. Derbyshire, but in 
the lllore lovely walks of heavell. 'rhe llext day his power 
of speech completely returned, and continued to the last. 
On 'l'lmrsday he declnred to one of his (laughters that ·his 
wife had paid him a visit ShOl'tly after daylight. She had 
come to go walking with hilll, was very grieved that he \Val:! 

so ul1well, Lut she would wait for him until he was n.ble to 
C!'0' He described her as looking lovely, and d welt much 
1Ipun that. His daughter repliell, 'Whn.t a beautiful dream!' 
, Dream!' he exclaimed, 'It WlLH Hut Il. dream at all! she 
has Leen here with me, sitting ill that chair. I was 
perfectly awake when J saw her. She had COUle to walk 
witli me.' -In the Hel(ls of heaven n.nd the gardens of 
IHtmdise! Oil the 4 th he knew well that his hoUl' of 
(lepartl~l'e was at haud. He expected to 'be taken that 
day, and culled his children aLout him n.lld blessed them 

individually and fet'vently, and those who were absent he 
mentioned Ly ll;lme and blessed, and also a friend whom he 
lovell and who ll)"cd him. His mind and voice were clear; 
anll he h:\.lh~ his children ever to remain lovingly united, and 
to pllt their trust ill the merciful Ood who had Leeu his 
shiehl and help all through life. lie said he :->houhl have 
Jleell happy to have remnined with them for a while longCl', 
but he wn.1:l equa]]y happy to go to the other dear ones whom 
he was ahout to jOill. After this he slept aga.in, and his son 
Eclwin, who was his attendant night and day, declareli that 
at t.imes his father's face a:;:mllled a flrniling radiance, as 
thongh he hn.d been in the enju)'mout of sume Leautiful 
\'isioll. OJl this, his last day, he had IlO thought for himself, 
1\11 fea,!' 1)(' dentIl; but he evinced allxiety that his children 
in their attendance upon him should HIlII'er no discomfort, 
and illsiste(1 upon theil' tn.king !'eflt an(1 refreshment. Some 
of them were aosent-reHting, when, between fOllr aud five 
o'clock in the morning of the 5th J I1nc, he roused up, and 
Hcemed slll'prise(l to find himself still on earth. He had 
expected to have been called away e.ldier. He requested 
his SUII to a.wake the lileel'ers immediately, and in a few 
lIIinnie!) they were all at. his he(lside agidn. He grasped each 
b)' the haud again, :LillI iu :t c1iHtinct voice I:laid, 'Put youI' 
tl'll.-;t ill God, as 1 have dOlle, :lnd He will alwnys keep and 
bless yon.' He then lmid to his son, 'God bless you-good
bye, Ted,' and the same to each olle prescllt; again he blessed· 
the alJ.3ent friend whom he loved, and his namc was the lal:it 
wortl he uttered. 'I'hus, with his last Lren.th he prayed for 
others, llot himself. And w.hen he ha.d thuli spoken, with 
that mdiance ;t,gain up()n his countenance, his spirit passed 
awa.y. Awl ill sneh fin eml; 'all Ileatil, where is thy sting II 
Oil gI'llVl~, whel'e is t.hy victol'Y '/' " 

. . .. - - ._ .... _------

ALI. ('olltact leavel:! it:; Illark. \Ve al'c taking into OUI'
selves the w01'l(l aLont liS, the society ill which we mO\1e, the 
impress of every sympathetic contact with good or evil, and 
wc carry them with us for evel'. . 

EVERY lllall stamps his value 011 himself. The l'1'ice we 
challenge for oll1'selves is given us. Man is made gl'eat 01' 

Ii ttle by his uwn will. -,schiller. 

TIlt.:Jo: ·charity i~ wise, giving w.Jlel1'.ll~cel:!sity demauds-
l'l1l~olll'ag'illg llnt.il the ullfol'tlllll~tc ean Htand al011e. .' 

• • •• f 

St:N t.IIYHelf ill f.he II(!Soill of'. lIJom1 "onfillellc(" 0.1)(1 hn 
~trong. . 

. Rru wb:l!. 1it()1l art, l'Cl'l'3r'ln.te o;lly t.hyseh, ~wiUl a1wn.Y:-:i. 
. ill the :.:!tream·of .thiue 0\\.'11 ll·'Ltlll'e. . . ' . 

'1'0 seem 'whnt.w(' nl'C' 11l'11' I'l'actfl at ln,st into tlese1'YIf1'I~ 1'lIill . c-
uf ottr ·nmbitioll, . 
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M E MOl H 0 F ~l R, J 0 H N C U L PAN. 

( Lat, of 11 al1j'ax, Yor/':Ilhire;) 

"Liyet:i of great. mcn all I'ClIlilHl u:; 
We should make QUI' livcs ,mblime

And departing, leavc bchind u~ 
Footprint.:; Oll t.he tllUll\<; uf time." 

~'EW men have mOl'e nobly fulfilled the :simplt'>, yet lll'geut 
injunction contained in the above lines than the :subject uf 
the follo~ing brief sketch. 

rrhe statement we have to make contains in it uothillg 

of a startli.ng or vhenomenal character,. nevertheles:s. it i:; 
memorable from the f"n:ct that it illustrates the value of 
individual worth, the' influence which the life of one goatl 

man cIln exert upon a community, aud that without stepping 
beyond the sphere of private citizenship; and finally, it 
bears indisputable witness to the use of spiritualism, a:; an 
aiej. to the unfoldmcnt of iutcllectual, meutal, a III I mural 
excellence. 

Of. the general details of MI'. Cllipan's life career we 
cannot give a more graphio, yet simple sketch than is to be 
found in the words of a member of his own family, Olle who 
knew him best, and enjoyed the formative influence of his 
excellent example. Our friend says :-

".John Culpan was born January ~5th, HH4, at. Skil'L:oat. 
(jreell, near Halifax. Hefore he arri "cd at two yea.r::! uf a!.!;e 
he had a stroke, which made him :L cripple for the relit of lIiK 
daYK. He receivod a fairly good educatioll, alld SOllle LIIIIO 
after hecame a schoolm:u;tet' at Ureat Horton, Bradford, 
afterwards at Hl1lIdersfleld, awl laHtly Ilt Halifax. When 
about thirty years of age he cnterell t.he ser"iee of (lates. 
lllglmm and SOilS, dyer:'!, If alifax and Brad forCl, all 11 rel1l:li lied 
with them up to the time of his death, havillg heen forty· four 
years in their service. During the COlll'Ke of his lifo he touk 
all acti vo part ill all tho vrogressive moVelllcnt:-; of the period; 
in the Temperance movement, aUll in the gt'eat Chartbit 
IL"it.atioll. In the latter he took a very prominent part, 
alollg with Ernest Jones, Feargus O'Connor, and other 
leaders of tha.t great movement. He also took a oeep 
interest in the Reform movemellt of H;5~, llno tho Free 
'l'rade agitation; indeed, at a very early periud of hill life, 
he was deeply iuterested ill all public que8tiolls, lLud made 
lIlany personal sacrifice8 to secure to his fellowmell the 
glorious priviloges which they now elljoy. 

"During the latter part of his life his llliud Wru:! actively 
employed in Financial questions, aIllI especially tho roform 
uf our Currency law, a subject which he had made a I:Ipecial 
litudy for many yettrs. . 

"In his religious experiences he wa:; for a IOllg t.i~e \ll~

Hettled but when the spiritual movement commenced III thiS 
countr~, he was one of the firtlt to take up the subject il1 
Halifax, about thirty-six yean~ a.go, and this seemed to be 
the foundation on which be made his ::!tand, never wavering 
for one mome~lt, and doing his utm08t to promote the I:)pread 
of spiritualism-both in public and privat.e." 

rro thi~ simple narrative of a life which neither bla:l:ed 
f.)rth in the halls of legislature, nor made its record beyond 
the limit8 of the county in which it originated; we must add 

a. few closing word::!. 
Eve'ry movement· with which Mr. Cnlpan identified him

tielf was unpopular in itH beginnings, aud therefore denllwded 
courage, energy, physical and mornl powor tu uphold it .. 
rr'o sec a form sustained on crutches, plodding from place to 
place to lend the support of hi:~ bright fa,ce, cheery smile, 
a.lld powerful oratory to an unpopular Cllllse, sbowed how 
fitr courage, energy, and moral power triumphed over the 
disabilities of u. crippled physique. fro )'omember that ~vel'y 
ca.use he ol:)poused WllS for tlte people,. a movement to right 
their wrongs, and help those who could not help themselvcti, 
was to ~iscove~ how fur the springs. of true. t>oneyolence w~re 

'. n.t the fbundation of f\ll his undertttidngti.· '1'0 kilOW tl~nt· 

ellch morning saw him on the traill which carried him. from 
his h~)fne to. hili forty-follt' years' servieo at Br:lrlfqt'll, Wll~ to 
understand how faithfully he utilized evory HlOmellt II~ I.ht· 

lif~ d9votc~1 to HO mailY goud \vol'ks. ., 
Liko ~ll the other movements Mr. ()llipall ltttnchcd him-

self to, when. ::!piritualislll first appeared in this country, it 
was the target for all the forces of bigotry, prejudice, igno
rance, and interelltcd oppo:sition. N one but the pioneers in 
this .rreat HI)heavlll uf human tholl~ht can cunceivo of the b . 

relentless 'perseoutioll, t.he tlctual phY::licnl da.nger, and the 
cruel estrnllgomeu t 1'1'0111 :;ocial tic::! t ha t, til!) ad vocacy of 

::!llch a cause in \'01 ved ; anll yet all tid::! cllvironmen t ne \'cr 
lIlt)ved tho good man'!) 80ul during a poriod of thirty-::!ix 

years uf iwlo111it.aLle apostleship. 
'l'he wl'i tel' uf this article is per:;ollally cogn iZltn t of ::!~ores 

·of illdividuals who have declared tlmt they illvestigate:d, 
. and finally accopted spit·it.llILlism, uecause they. were con-' 

\'inced there lllust be both good a.lld truth in nny cause 
which Wll::! 80 resolutely upheld by olle so wise and so good 
u.s JOllli Cui pan. Whitt a DoLle recul'll. is thiM! 'Vhat-ll 
contl'e of inflllenco mny one true life becomo! amI whu,t a 
might.y triumph over all the combined forcoH of bigotry and 
uppo::;ition must have been achieved when the last :sceno (If 
all drew tugether a vast following, who tramped in the 
pouring min and piercing wind to drop tear:; of sympathy 
alJd cast flowers of lovillg memory into the open gl;n.ve which 
reeciveli tho empty tCllcmcnt wherein John Culp:ln had 
li reo ,Hnd Iltboured for :;evcnty-four yearH of mortal life. 

Standillg in our llliti:;t Itwl liskllillg tu tho wunlt! or luving' 
farewell spoken by the writer, last Goml Friday, seveml 
dairvoyant eyes Lehold the ellrmllehi:scd Hl'irit Itf t.ho guull 
lllall. No IOllger 8uPl'orteli Oil weary cl'lItclles, he bllre. in 
hi" halld a HlclIller :-ita!I" wi"th which he first poillted upward, 
aud tholl l'illlltilJg it firmly 011 the grollnd, bid j he Rl'eakct, 
assure his be1l1ve(l falHily, includillg t.he hlillli hrother lind 

sister ho left heh i lid, tha t., witit tlte IlI'll' of JJ mvnt un kit/It., 
he would stdl oe tlte ,~(t1)te ('((rIM.'/ shIll' he had ft:cT /"('eu to them 
(til. A till they knew the Hpirit Hpllke the trut.h, :tllli they 
were comforted. As faith fill aH eycr t.o the welfaro allli 
comfurt of others-lLs the pl·(x.:e:s~ion carrie(l furt.h the form 
from the Cel~1etery Chapel, pl'uceelliug" in the eold storm to 
the open grave-the t-;pirit hill the speaker shorten t.he 
ceremony by simply ::!illgiug the gmlld uld duxulogy, which 
expressed hi:; own seutimouts of praise allli tll:1I1kfulnetis. 
Aut! tiO the curtain fell un earth, to rise ngain to the lIew 
career of lovo amI useflllue&l oven LO (Jml':; millistcrillg 

allgels. 

• 
SPIHITUALI.STS, AWAKE! 

\VJ~ call attentioll to t.he flllluwillg" Htirring l'xtract, ulle which 
I'houltl find an ecllll ill the llt'art. of every trlle sl'iritllali:st:
" 1 have never h:ul the lll'portunit.y of witlleti::ling the slighteilt 
J,hase ur spirit-manifestation, HUll all I kllow (If the :;nbject iH 
from !:!tandani author8; hut the tllPoI'Y-. oh, how grand 1 
how tmhlime 1 how elllJohlillg 1 It CU\'er::l all lIur \\':UltR, atlll 
satisfies nil lIllr aspirat.ious; remu\,eti t.he dread of dcn.th, 
smoot.hK the dyillg pillow, aSH1\(t.~es all Oil)' ROl'l'.lWS, is full of 
compensat.ioll for the loss of all earthly comfurts, relldol'Hthe 
:;eparatiou uf beloved children, and all earthly connectlOlls 
alHf attachmentti, only temporary. Tako frutH me health, 
friends, l'ropert.y, all tho ear~h call yield, unly ~et me Slty, us 
T close my eyes for the last tIme to external t.hmgs-l !tllOW 

. th,~t spiri tU1l1 ism i::;· true." . These bm ve wonlH, und mally 
other!:!, cOIlKolatury, illHtrllctive, :startling, Ilnd profolllld, arc 
}>ublitlhed in Il set of excellel1t leafl~t.ti c(}~lected from. tho 
II tterauce :1.n(l wri ti ngH of t.he bel:)t Hpll'J tualltits uf the t.llne, 
by 1'h. H.obert. Cooper, lIf Ea:st.botll'llC, Sl~ssex, ILllfl pl:.leed :It 
the ditl}>o:;al of every spiritual!Kt 80ciety Il~ tho land f~)r d.l~
tribu j,ion, on the merely nom mill tOt'lllS gl veil 11C10\~.. ' MI., 
Cooper, who is one of the earliest It.nel motit s.' If-saenticlllg' ot 
Engli::;h spil'ituu.lil:its, writes that. hlS health!s HOW too Vllor 
to onable him to cIo more f~r the cause to whwh ho lllL::; glven 
::!o many YOILrs or h iH useful life than con~ri lilt to t.he:sc leaflets. 
\re tho spiritualists aware t.hat lillCh Illva)uable means of 

:)ropng'o.ndl.!:lnl .Ilre. obt.ainllblo j' ami if' ::!y, t\l'O th~y a~\'~l~o. 
e}lOugh tq rc:dlzo that thoy should be on the ~eu.ts of evClY 
lectu;'e-room ill t.ho Ihlld ~ 

, ._.--.-.---. --- --~-. -_._-_._---- .--------- ... _----------_._-
~ PulJli>ihed b)' t.he it.·ligio-LilJlm.li 'J'l'iu:t. I;oddy, EIlSt!.01\'·\lI~. 

. I'd 'e ')Ii per dozen' . Kix (lItZ~11 fll'lIt. PORt fl'P.H f'll' Iii. Fill' /lily ICKlI 

'1l1l1~lbl~:1 'ld.· c:..:LI'!l. fo;' pUHtll~C:: Htllll!IHi rc.!civ(:d. I:(~alll.t~ li:1. I':'" 101) . 
pp. .A.ddrCHH: l\1I·. It CUlIl'llr, ~OCl'ct;\l'y, it. L.T,~" blUltUlHll'llU, :-;1I';~C:o.: 

. . 
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UNDEVELOPED SPLItrTS AND OBSESSION. 

"'E IlI'e ill receipt of so m:U1Y lettcrs of inquiry conccrning 
the h.!~~, illUde of dealillg with ibis vuxctl subject, that wc 

propuse to ue\'IJtc tile pl'escul article tu its cUllsideratioll, 
prefacing allY relll:lrkl:> '.'; • .' !Hay be able to oirer by the follu\\'
illg sugge:sli ve letter frulU Ill! etitccllled curres pOllllen t ;-

To the Editur oj 'i.'hc Two Tl'o1'lc!s. 

" Prove all thiugl;, hold fal'it that which is gOOll." 
Madam,-I was much illterested iJY thc at! \'icc you ga\'e tu ,,', 

Audt'1'801l (p. 233) iu I'cg:mI to dcpravc,l spirits. Will yuu kiwII), tell 
mc (1) if by siLting in Ilc<uH.:e I COlllC uncleI' thc control of spirits, thell 
by what 'law call I JIl'evcllt mYl<clf frum uelOLUillg oLse"'"cll? 1 havc 
dormant mediumilltic power, Lut ur: threc occn",ion5 IJlaIigllallt 8I'ir'it~ 

havc tried to defltl'oy my life, so that I ha\'e I'Ca8IJn to a\'oill the sOl~lIce, 
why, 01' fur what reason 1 do Ilot fully under"talld, ancl 1 fear the Ktudy 
ofT. L. Harris's Looks havc made the ma.tter aLilI morc ditliculL to com· 
l'rehcllIl. (2) If Harris speaks truth, therc is awfulllaugcr ill the sc.~uce. 
If hc is tellillg untruths, no punishmcnt iH scverc ellough for him fur 
lcadiuJ!: liS l\8tmy. He has uy hi8 duct-riuc of counterparts made twenty 
ycars of Illy life a mi:-lcry. (3) Will y"u kindly gi vc mc the I a IV of the 
IJcancc, w that I may kno,\\' exactly where the da.nger lies, if thcre is 
l\uy? (.J) I uelieve it has Leen laid down II;; II law that like draws like j 
bu t this canllot be con'cei, viele the cases of ~ 1.,scl:i8ion gi ven ill 
your sl'lcn<ii(I Look, Ie N iueteenth Ccutury Miracles," 11.1111 " Elllll!lllo:,cr'" 
J1ititol'Y 'of Magic." 'rake the lritih revindt! fur cxaUlple, also tllC 

varioul:I callcll of hauutillgs nud Wl'cckillg of furniture, &c. I dou't WUJ1 t 
to be 1\ POOl' obscssc(l slavc to /lny spirit, an (1 yct I c,wiJot COIlIUIUUC 
with tho ltigher iu telligcllcc.~ Ly any (what II.ppeal·fl til Illc)' ortiel:ly la w. 
Again, (5) is the identity of IIny cUlllllluniuating spiri t oapo.lJlc of pU:li ti ve 
proof '{ Evil spirits cau lliouth rcligiou lUi c\'il men in ·the fleHh can. 
'rhc 1l1'chIJil:!hops and Lil:!ho!,B of Eugland CIUl talk like augcls, yct thcy 
hold their 6Uices by Hwellrillg thcy nrc spccilllly Ilent of God whell it 
WIlS the liLipends 8eut thcm. "'hat is to prcvcnt 1\ s!,irit l'el'slIuatillg 
auy Haint? III thcre un)' nbsolutc tetit? (0) Spirits tellch nIl kinds of 
ductrines. 'rho scancc must Lc thc I'edldt of Illw. Doell the disol'lll'1' 
01' inversion exist ill thc circle, or ill the cOllllUunicating spirits, or in 
uuth 1 If so, (i) what lnw lllUtit opcrate to inducc order, lint! make the 
communications nusolutely "cliuble and of true scicntific valne 1 (~) Until 
th:H law ill clearly undcrlltood, spil'itual cOlUllluuications cau nevcr lJe of 
real vnlue, to make the human mce bctter than it iH. Call the Editor, 
with her lm'gc experience, throw light 011 these vital (}Ucetiolls? I hl\\'c 
IllI~ed· t,hCl.ll iu fayum: of nu scctor dCllolUiuati4u, bilt II.S th~ anxiollkl 
£leait;e of .oue whO' hilS studicd ~l'iritllUlil:!lll m;ll it:; hllied sdenccs for 
Illnu)' >,eal'll of 111C1I~l\lllnd 8piri~uHl nal'imtiou.-Yolil's, "E.UIlSE:;1·." . 

'1'0 llleet the q ne:stiouillg of our frrend we deen) tfHl.t 110 
lLbstrnCt 1)11 ilosol iliy will .be so dl't'cti ye as' :the recit-nl of. Il 
.}l.lgl~ of practicit! e~pl'l'iCllCe, When.sume twenty-eight yelll's 
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ago thc Editor 0'£ this paper began illvestig,Ltiug I:>pi~ituali::;Dl 
in America,' she fonnd that its phenomena explalLled the 
filcts of an otherwise incomprehensible life, by showing that 
f:;he hel':-:;elf had been a spirit medium from birth. Being 
1:>01 ici ted by spiri t friends to sit as a test medium for the 
public, all the experiences thitt our correspondents write of' 
beeame a part of her daily routine, llnd furnished food for 
iUl:>tructioll that the clergy-who fur four centuries have 
p Il'roted out, "Now coucel'lliug. spiritual gifts, brethren, I 
would not have yun ignoraut "-have kept tho people in 
profound igilO1'llllCe of. Undeveloped' spirits c~me and 
clldeavoured to k~op possession of the medium. Mocking 
spirits came and tried to throw ridicule on eyery religious 
aspiration. Deceitful Rpiritl:> reprosented themselves as 
"t.he great ones of earth," and fool,il:ih spirits came, striving 
to gain fa\'our by making promises of fortune, fame, and 
lligh di::;tinction. Mealltime, true, good, loving spirit friend8, 
and lloble teaching spirit::! also callie, the entire motley crowd 
proving more conclusively than allY pliil()l:>opher could teach, 
that the spirit worlel is a lwman world, and as such must Le 
dealt with. III this connexion, we lllay l:lay that in America, 
the mediums, Leing entirely devoted to their speciality, were 
able to study out and classify the facts they received; in this 
cOllntry, tl,allks to the efforts that hn.ve been made to insult 
and discourage professional mediums, those that sit at circles 
havo 110 advisers, 110 aS8istance, exccpt from mere tlteorists, 
who :-:;peak what they think', not what thoy l~ltow. The Editor, 
c()ufu:o;ed and amazed, finding that the professional :l.lld well 
},a£d professol'::> of tlteolo[J!J ei'thor did not know or would 110t 
explain what spiritual gifts were, weut to the spiritualists 
them~elves, and from hor "spiritual [;lther," J utlge Edmonds, 
alld mnny ot.hers, the first, most .careful observers, and 
capable illterpl'et.ers of spiritua.l facts, besides the experiences 
(If thousands of circle8, lea1'lled some of the following theorems 
eoncel'lliug the relatiolls of the spiritual and material worhtl:l. 

]. That I:>pil'its are lIlEN, WO}lEN, :lllli CllILDHEN-preci8ely 
as they werc Ull earth, alld are to be treated alHl dealt with 
just u:-:; we would deal with human Leiug:-:;. (Childrell we do 
uut trcat of now -lllell and womell wo speak of cullectively.) . 

2. That the gatos, which ill former times were enveloped 
in lllJstery nud ollly opened to thutie \\' Itu f'uUlH[ oPl'ortulli ties 
to cOlllllluuicate, are uu\\' open tu all; helll:e, all classes, C011-
(litiolll:>, aud grades of develuplllcnt l'ul:>h ill-helice, too, the 
absolute llccessity of dcaling w.ith the ":tl'iUll:-:; classcl:> of 
l'etul'Ilillg spiritl:l just nl:> we \Yuultl with so many hnmuu 
Laings. If rUlle, cUl'porcal spiri tl:> are the cunllu unicltll ts, 
I'CIllUlJstrute with thcm, endeavonr to refUl'l1l alld elevate 
them; and if they persil:>t ill anlloyiug us, }Jreak up the 
eircles, :tIlll duu't rellew thelll as long as thuse influollce!:) 
pre\' ail. 

N. B.-Our ISpiritnalitilll should 1l0t tIel' end U!JUll our ow II 
l'crtiollal ex periellces at circles; surely the testimony uf 
thuul:>,mdl:! of our fellow mortal::; might bo takcn as evidonce 
enuugll, and .enu.Llo us to believe ill the facts of spirit OOlll
lllUlliuu, even if we Ilre hindercd from pe1'sonalll/ acueptiug 
them through ollr own oXpel'iellCel:!. '. 

Now on the human side-whil:st we mlruit that "like 
a ttraets like" in a genoral !:IellSe -henco, that mediullll:I uf 
special lIatllres attract c01'l'espolldiug coutrols, wo insi!:lt that 
thil:l is nut inva?'iabll/ the caso. 'rhe Editor has seen kundl'eds 
of cases of "obsession," aud in overy ill:stance she has found 
some disease of the bmill or cerebro-spinal system prevailing, 
or some mental weakllCss 01' ueficicnc,}' that relldered the 
su~ject liable to control from lIutlo\'olol'oJ spil'its. Thousands 
uf ill~tallces are Ull recoru w hOl'eiu iUllocell t Ii ttle children 01' 

. d ' pure-llllll ed ladi~~, haye be~ll obl:!ef:ll:!.od-spcaking tqld acting 
'liTk~ demons.' In vi:sits to Bc<;,rej) of lunutic asylums i.ll the 
li III tc'd St,nte~, the doctors ha. ve a,~surcd the Editor of their 
belief that OilO half of the cases they had -ill charo'e were con
ditions of uusessioll'-llot or'lnll·aey. Now let it·L: understood 
thBt thctic cases were ~ll ~1O' one illstallce out of tlw~s~iu{8, 
Spil·ituati.~{8, bnl perH.ons iWlOml.lt·of the spil'itUtil'iJhilol:lol,hy. 

'. 
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A tllO~'ough ex~eri.encc ill spiritllaJism should at Ollce prevent 
obsesslOll, by lllppmg the liability ill the bud and lwoidilw 
the danger. l'lte danger lies h~ tl/is: A II Jle1'son,~ are nol /~ 
to be meciimns, ~nd n.~t .a61e. to a,~similate the 1JUl[ll/et-£.~1n '/1.'1 
alUZ ,through lV!t?,C!t l5))'/,n{s conW~1I'n1·(!((,t(. How is this to he 
as~ertaine~ 1 How nIl things ha\'e been aseertainell, allll nil 
sCiences rhscovered-by e.rpe1·imcnt. Let us u!Hlm'st:lllfl that 
~nedi~t1IbS are born such, and that spirit control in their eas~ 
IS llormal, natuml, and healthful. '1'he Editor from birth 

n. victi~n to throat aull chest disease, bas been k'ept up, for It 

lung ltfe by the heal thful, strengthening, and inst.ruct i VI' ' 

influence of spirit control. 

Hundreds of her associates can affirm the same thillg. They 
have beell assisted, guided, educated; aye, m~ll helped t~1 
educate others, and compel the ago to move forward, 
liberalized nnd instructed it., all through spirit control: 
But, on the other hand, tha.t same magnetism which hml 
heen, and is, life, strength, and mental power to SOllW 

organisms, is POiSOll,' or madness to others. Durincy the 
Editor's experience as a public test medium in New York. 
out of every hundred persons that visited her and sought 
for counsel "how to become a medium," at least one-third 
of that nUlllber were advised by spirit friends nut to try
that is, not to seek to exercise medium po\\'ers at all, 
magnetism being to their organisms n. force that would 
operate injllriollsly, and eit.her open the door to grosR 
co"poreal and obsl:ssillg spirits, or illjure the constitutioll 
by drawing on, im;tead of invigorating the vitnl f(}l'ces-awl 
herein lays all the philosnphy which answer::l the various 
questiolls propollnricli by ollr worthy COlTospullllent. Some 
l'~allts require water to proIllote their growth; otheril, dry 
all'; somo IlCat, some c()lll. Somc creatnrcs Ii \'e in the !:!m, 
ulhers perish in it.. The ESllllilllanx cau uuly survive ill the 
Arct.ic regions, the Sout homer collapses awl dies ill tltem. 
J lIst so in the realm of imponderable forces. The !:twa of 
spirit circlcs~ as far as our unaided Ilnd imperfect experiences 
have taught us, are amenahle to common sellse, careful 
experience, allli reason. \Vhen we can est.ablish a tl'lle mill 
practical school or college of psychical science we shall bc 
ena.bled to classify onr furces and experiences, :uui formulate 
sllch laws as we can observe the working of. Until thcn 
we can ollly learn hy our failureR, allli profit by our !:!uccesse::;. 
'1'o:tll and each, howcyer, we w(lItld say ill gencral--tl'ent 
~pirits aud (leal with tllcm as human beillgs. Try :\1111 

reforlll the evil :tllcl truu)'lof:lome; Imt where YOIl tind they 
are persitltellt ill their tlllllUYltllCe, break lip yom circle, Hilt! 

do 1I0t rellew it as long I1.S the illtrllller remains. 'l'o thotle 
aml--jitioutl to become mediullls, rememuer onr claim, that 
the power that lllay he health and exaltation to 01\(', llIay he 
pel'llicious aud distnrhillg tu anot.hel'. Use renSOIl, judg
ment., nUll common I:leuse in this, as ill all thillgs, aliI! if the 
power is illj llriOUS, nature demauds, aye, ann warns yon t.o 
uh:!taiu from it. If, as in the case of your Editor, awl 
llllwirecls of other uatul'u.l llledillills, the power }Jl'OdnCeH 
good, [l,nd 'good only, honour it, cherish it" allli pmctil:le it, 
though all the bigots Q,nd theorists in the world denounce it. 
Fillally, !LS our Hpace at present is used lip, we will add, we 
shall commence a series of pnpera 011 "Spiritual Uifts" ill 
No. 24, ntlll therein shall have flllwr opportunities of 
ellb,rgilJg UpOIl the uscs a!1l1 abuf:le!:! of mediul1lship thal\ we 
cnll now follo IV Ull t. 1'0 all we would ngai 1\ ad.l, however 
you may prize your own experiences above nIl ot-herR, we 
would advise YOll to remember that belief o!wllt in all COII
science Ilnd modesty to grow out of t.he tef:lti~lOny of thou
!:lands of Ii dng wi tnesse!:!-your frien( Is, neigh vours, aUlI 
fellow nJOl'tuls-evoIl if you your!:!olf ~re found unfit to juin 
the mediumistic ranks. As to " what is 'the use of iU" it il:l 
too idle and -sillY'lt quel:ltion to 'be again al\(.l again dil:l~l\t:l!:!ed ' 

',tlld Illlswcrl'd. What il:l the use of truth ngahll:lt fnh;ehood, 
right against wrong, knowledge agaill!:lt'igilOrance, the world 
over 1 

-, " ' 

VOICES FHO~l 'l'HE SPIRIT 'VORLD. 
On llbe Origin and Destiny of Jlan. .A communication Y'iven 

by direct writing from llw spirits througlt Sonoma, an 
I"dian .llediwn ()hild (l ~level~ y,eal's old.-AuT MAGIC. 

1 ~ answcr to the q llestion, "W hence docs the idea of the 
Fall of Man originate 1" it was written: I' Earths that have 
t.he capacity to support organic life necol:lsal'ily attract such 
life. En.rt.hs demand if;, Heayen supplies it. As the earths 
YC',tl'll for the lordship of sllpCrilll' beings to l'l~le over them, 
the. spirits in ,their cOll,ditions .Qf ele~nelltltry being heal' the 
whispers of. the tempting ,serpent, the :lnlmal prineiple, the 
I1I'gent intellect" which, appealing to the blest souls in their 
dista,nt l;ltmdhses, fill them with illdoscrihitble longiugs for 
change, for broarler vistas of kno~vledge, for mightier powers; 
they would b:3 ns the gods, and know gooll n nd evil; and ill 
this IlI'gent appeal of the earth!:! for man, and this involuntary 
yeal'llillg of the spirit for intellectual knowledge, the union 
is ell'ectell between the two, and the I:lpirit" beC~)\llel:l precipi
tated intll the realms of matter to uu(lcrgo a pilgrimago 
through the prubationary statel:! of earth, and only to regain 
i t.s paradise ag1l.i n hy the fllHilll'lCn t of that pilgrimage. 

"Whell sl'irittl lived as snch, iu paradise, emanatiolll:! 
from a spiritual Deinc !:iourt:e, they kllew no sex, 1I0r repro
d nced their ki ntl. . , . 'Whell they fell, and the earth, 
likc:t magnetic tractur, llrew them within the vortex of ib~ 
grosser dt'men t, they beca.me what the earth compelled 
them tu be. I n the earlier age8 of this growing world, tho 
c,'!lliitiom; of I ife were rude and yiuiL'nt, hence the creaturos 
1111 it partook of its llatnre. ~I'hen, too, first obtained 
the natll\'e of sex, and the law uf generation. 1'0 people 
the earth, 1ll:1lI, like the other living creatures, mlll:lt 
roproduce his killd. All things in matter are male and 
fcnmle; millerab, plants, animals, and mell. t;pirit, tho 
creativo energy, is, the masculine principle that creates; 
nat.ure, the pllf~sive recipil'Ilt., iH that which germina.tes; 
hOllce creation. Man must obey the law; henco t;ex and 
generation. 

"Man Ii vos on many earths before he roaches this. 
Myriads of worlds swarm in I:lpacc where the sOllI ill rndi
mcntal !:itatelS perfurms its pilgrimages ere he reaches the 
large alld Rllinillg plnllet named the Earth, the glorious 
fllllction of wllil:h is to confer se(f-col/.sciO'/ml'f'.~s. At this point 
ollly is he man; at every other stage of hi:-; vast wild journey 
lw is bnt nn embryonic being-It fleeting, temporary shape 
of lIlattcr-a creature ill which a })(trl, but only a part, uf 
the high imprisollefl :;olll shines forth; a rudimontal shape 
with l'tldilllelltal functions, ever living, dying, sllstaining It 
H('ding', temporary existence, HI:l rudimental as the material 
811:1pe 1'rI'JIl1 which it clllurged; a butterfly sl)rin .. ,in fY til) from o 0 ' 

the chrysolite t:lhell, but over as it onward rushes, in new 
births, new lleath:;, new incal'll:~tionl:j, allon to die and Jive 
again, but I:ltillHt.retch upward, st.ill strive onward, still nlHh 
011 the giddy, dreadful, toilsome, rugged path, 'until it 
a wllkells once lUore-Ollce more to live ailli ve n. m lterial 
shapc, a t.hing (If dust, a ereatuTe of fleHh and blo()(l, but 

!IOW-(£ man. 
" It. itl f"om the dim melllory that the !:!oul retaill:;, fi 1'l:It 

of it:-; original vrigh tness and fiLlI, next of its countIes:; 
llIigmtiolls through the variuu!:! undertollel:l of Leillg that 
antedale its appeamllce on this earth as It mall, that tho 
belief' ill tho doctrine of the mctempsycllllsitl (trallsmigration 
of' soul:-; through the animal kingdom) has arisell. 

"Yet it i!:! a Hill agaillst divine truth to believe that the 
exal ted soul that has Ollce re:~che(l the diglli t.y and upright 
st.ature of manhoud shr)ll~d, or could, j'etl'Ogmcie into the 
l)otiie!:l of cl"oepillg thi~gl:l, 01' crouching 'animals-Not 80, 

llot so! ", 

"Ill the fleeting images, \yhieh Itlltece~le'~t Htates leave 
on the sp'iritlllll brnin, in the half-e"ftii.cetl ;llll\ half-imperfect 
pel'Ceptiolll:! ,of exjstellce, which each ncw'stage of progres!:l 
aud each 'I:!ucces!:!i ve jomney through VllI'IOIlS lower eal'Lht!-
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leave, like an unquiet, ill-remembered dream on the -spirit's 
consciousness, the past becomes confused with the present, 
and something of what we have been imposes its shadow 
across the pat.h of the future, as a dim possibility of what 
we may be. 

"After the soul't:; birth into humanity, it acquires self
consciousness, knowledge of its own individuality, and 
closing up for ever its career uf material transformations, 
with. the death .of the mo~tal body, it gravitates 011 to a fresh 
series . of existences in purely spiritual realms of beit~g. 

Here the farther purifications uf the soul commence anew; 
commcnC?cs w~th that sublime attribute uf self-knowledge 
which enables even the wickedest spirit to enjoy and profit 
by the change, for memory supplies him. with lessons which 
urge him to stmggle forwm'd into conquest over sin,. and 
p\'uphetic sight stimulates him tu aspire until he shall attain, 
by well-directed effort, the tmblime heights of purity aud 
goodness from which he fell, to become a mortal pilgrim. 

"The triumphallt souls who enter Heaven by effort are 
God's ministering angels. Angels of power, wisdom, strength 
and beauty.. The dwellers in tbe primal states of Eden are 
uuly Spirits. nle first are god-men-heavcnly men-strong 
aJl(l mighty Powers, Thrones, Duminious, World-Builders, 
glorious hierarchies of Sun-bright Souls, who never morc can 
lidJ. . ~pirits are but the breath, the spark, the shadow of a 
God; Angels are Gods in periloll. • Dnriug the 
Yal'iow; transitional states of the soul in pat:;sing through the 
Illyriads of forms and myriads of earths whereon their pl'obl1,
tions are outwrought, the changes are all effected by a. 
process analogous to human death-during the period that 
subsists ere the sou], expelled from one material shape enters 
another, the drifting spirit, still enveloped by the magl1etic 
aural Lody which binds it to the realm of matter, becomes 
for its short term of intermediatel:!piritual existence AN 
ELEMENl'ABY Sl'IHl'l'." ------.e--...... ---

HOD'S CHURCH IN NA'l'UHE. 
UirCit lnspil'aliunafl!l tlu-ou[J1t MilS, H. L, BATH': (nee },IJNlillOTHAM), 

and De(licat('(l to hC1' ,'clativcs and fricnds in England-from a far 
count,·!/. 

I HA \'11: beeu out tu-(lo.y ill liel(l awl wuod, 
Listening to praisetl sweet and countlcl guud, 
:Such I\S a little child had ulluerstoOlI, 

'l'hat in itH tender youth 
Cuuld feel the simple eloquence of t.ruth. 

'1'he mouest UlOSSOIllI"l, crowding ruuud my way,. 
'l'hough they had nothing great UI' grand tu HitY, 
Gave out their fl'agmnce to the wincl all clay; 

Because Qod's loving I ll-eath , 
·With soft persistence, won them Lack from death. 

Aud the right royal lily, pULLing un 
Her roues more rich than thuse of SOIOIllOll, 
Opened her gorgeous miHso.l ill the sun, 

And thanked Him; soft and low, 
Whose gracious, liLeral hand had clothed hel' su. 

\Vhen wearied un the lllcaduw-~I'IU>s I sank, 
So narrow waR the rill from which I drank, 
An infant wight luive Htepl'ed frum Lank to uank ; 

. Alld the tal1 rushes IIC!II', 

. LaPl'il.lg togethcr, ·hi(l itK wutCI't; clcar, 

Y ct to the OCl);U\ joyously it wuut, 
And, ripplillg in the fulncsK of contcut, 
\Vatcred thc Pl'ctty !lowers that o'er it, lean't ; 

For all the uunk." were s\lrcad 
With llelicatc !Iowcrs that on its bounty fed, 

'1'he stlLtely maize, a fair and goodly sight, 
\Vith serried spear-points bdstlillg sharp /Lnd 
::;huok out his yellow tresseil for delight, 

'1'u all their tawny lellgth
Like Samson glOl'ying ill hi...; lusty Htrcngth . .. 
Awl every little uinl u\lun the tl'ee, 
Hufiling -his I'hllllltg"tJ uright fOI' ccst~BY, 

Sang iii the willi i IIH!l.lIi I.,'. IIf glec ; . 
AlIII Hel\lllOll ill tho Bllmc lays, . 

Cnlliug hit! mnte, nnd nttering Hungs of pmiilp, 

urighL, 

I liaW each creature, in his own best place, 
To the Creator lift a smiling face, 
Praising continually His wond'rollB grace, 

As if the best uf all 
Life's countlelSs bletlSings was t.u live at all ! 

tio, with a book of sermons phLiu aud true, 
Hid in my heart, where I might read them through, 
I Went home, heeding not the falling dew; 

Still liaL'ning rapt and calm 
'fu Nature giving out her evening psalm. 

\Vhile far along the Weat mine eyet; discerned, 
When lit by God, the firet:l of sunset burned i 
The ·tree-tops unconsumed to flame were turned j 

. And I, in that great hush, 
Talked with His angels in each .uurning bush. . . --.-----

ONE OF 'rH~ PROPHETS OF THE GOOD 'l'IME 
COMING. 

N ow that M. GODIN, the father and frien4 uf the working 
man, aud the founder of the noble" F'amilistiere" at Guise, 
has passe!.l frulU earth to his snre reward in heaven, it is a 
source of renowed hope and consolatioll to all who wait to 
to sce the sun of promise dawn for the toilers of earth, to 
know that other establishments uf a similar kind to that of 
M. Godin's, are in successful operation. As a proof of this, 
we give the following brief account, collated from the Pari~ 
corrcl:lpondent of the New York Herald, of 

'1'HE PRINTING 'VUHKS UJ.' M. MANUE, Ol!' '1'0 U HI:l. 

One uf the 1ll0::;t interesting of the industrial houses uf 
France is that of M.. Mance, of Tours, perhaps the must 
important printing firm in existence. '1'his firm, which 
has already been established for three gCl~erations, prints 
alHl turns out 40,000 volumes per day-that is to say, 
6,000,000 volumes per ·annum; and every detail of the 
work turned out on so enormous a scale is admirably Jone
printing, binding, &c., all being the very Lest thn,t is to be 
had for money. '1'he bindings of this house are of the most 
excellent quality; they use up 400 clozens of skillS pel' 
month-in other words, a flock of 40,000 sheep would only 
supply this immense establishment with skins for a single 
year. 

'rhe organization of this printing-house is even more 
admirable than the splendid work it accomplishes in its 
t:;pecial line. 

"When I began Illy life," says M. Mance, "I worked for 
money; after that I worked for fame-I think I may say 
that now I work to do good." 

M. Mance appears to have been animated in his long and 
busy career by three great aims: first, to shuw by the Leauty 
of his work dOlle that France is second to none in the art of 
printing and Linding books; second, to make books of. a 
useful and ennobling character; third, to improve the moral, 
intellectual, and social condition of the workmen em played 
by him. 

The great illustrated publications of this house are 
amung the most splendid specimens of the art of book~ 
making. "'rhe l'oul'aine is not it Look, it is a monument! " 
exclaimed 'l'heophile Uautier, one of the keenest critics of 
this centUl'y. "'1'he mllstrated bouks procluced by the firm 
(If .Mance Ilre the most perfect which have yet. been brought 
out," says the great "Parisian authority, John· Lemoine 
"Printers like M. Mance," says another eminent critic, 
Armnnden de l'ontmtlrtre, "are the glory of a province." 
'1'he jury of the last Exhibition I:!tates that" they are master
pieces of surpassing merit." No work of an immoral or 
frivolout:; tendency ever obtains the honour of pa,ssing 
through his presses; and every book brought out by him i::; 
sure to present a.n attra.ctive appearance. 

In o1'4er ,to substih~t.e kind,ly personal l'elatiol1!:l betWo.cll 
employer· and· employed, in place, . uf the' bitterness,' 
Ilntilgonis llll:!, illdifl~renee, and jealollsy . tuo rife at the 
present day, 1\1. ~I ance clet;crmincd never to employ -w lml. 
may be tel'liwci ehllllce labour, H 0 takes no -wO'dtlll.lin ill 1.0. 

'1'he gulden gl'Il:!Bh()l'peJ' did chiqJ and· Sillg ; 
'rhe ],)'uWll uee uusy with \Hlj' housekeeping, 
Kcpt humming chCcJ'fully uplln the wing, 

.As if she ullderiltood. .-
. 'l'hllt, with contentment, labOu-l' wall Ii guod. 

.. 
.. his· ·elllploYlllellt eicq·pt· 011 the· lllldcrstanding:that he will 

beco.me . a ··permanent ·member of the printers· and biudcl'l::i 
. . ~ . . 
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cmployed on his promises. As far as possible, he recruits 
hi:! workmon from the apprentices who have grown up and 
lea1'1led their trade in his workshops; his apprcnticcs are 
the children of the workpeople who have thus grown IIp 
uuder his eye and influence; the folders and stitchers are, 
without exccption, the wiveR, daughters, and sisters of the 
workmen employed by him. 

In the vast buihling~ of the establil:llll11ellt (the Gity uf 
~lance, as it is called by the people of Tours) thc head of the 
firm has fouuded infant lllll'series, wherL! the bttliies arc 
carcfully attended while the mothers arc l~us.r ill the wurk
~h0l's; also schools f0.r the childrcn of both sc~cs, where all 
receive gratis a thorough training in all the branches likely 
to be of use to them. There arc reading-rooms, and cx
·eelltmt hospital arrangements, whero the yietims uf disease 
or accident are treated grntis, by the resident physician. 

In the" City of Mallce" overy marricd workmau has hi!:! 
own house with a little garden in front, full of flowers, in 
which thcy- all take groat pdde, and a little cuurt behilHl, 
in which they keep poultry, rablJits, &c.; or hang out. 
their linen, at pleasure'. Everyone employed by t.he firlll il-i 
a partncr in this I-JeUSl', viz., that Le ur !:ihe roceives each year 
a share of the profitl-i uf the huuse in proportion with the 
amount of his 01' her wages or salary. 

Each of the workpeoplo depo!:!its 50 celltilllel:l eilch week 
tll form :t relief fund, from which, ill case of illness ur 
accident, they receive an allowance of two franes a.nll a half 
per day wllile unable to work. The visits of t.he doctor, 
medicines, awl appliances, &e., a\'e givcn gratis. 'I'hero is :l 

wido\\'~' fund which gives a pensioll tu Itll widows for f\.loi 1111111,)' 

years ns their hllsb.ullls have wl.Irked fol' t.he linll. There is 
• the Pension Fund, which providl's a pension lIf .t:H :t year 

as a minimulll for every workman over GO years I)f age. 
Lastly, there is the fa.mous .l'rullelltilll Fllml, orgll ni zed fOllt' 
years ago, from which each receives a shure of the profits 01' 
the year in propurtion tu the amount of salnry 01' wltges. Of 
this sha.re, two-thirds al'e givcn at OllCC t.o oach; t.he otlWl' 
third furmH the Pmclential Fund, frum whieh allowances a\'e 
made in mses of need; tho whole of thc SlIlllS lIms hel<l ill 
the Prudentiul Fnnd for. gi v illg hel pill emol'genciol:l is re
turned to each workman or work womall at the Ollli of twont.y 
years. M. Manco contributes the SUIll of ~,~,iO fmnc:; to this 
fund yClU'ly. . 

'l'hanks to these arl'Uugemellt:-;, over), une of thul-ie CIII

l'lo~'ed by M. Mance is in comfortable circllUlstimee!:!, well 
provided for, and without anxiety for the future. '1' he work
people are all on excellent. 1erlllH with their employers aud 
with one another. MalTingus :Ire eonimolJ betwecIl t.he work
men and workwomell ; alJd nUl.lJY fl~milieK of six, eight, ur I·ell 
members may be scell bllsy in the sumc wUrkl'Oolll. 

Some hllndred aud fifty of the wives uf thc workmell are 
supplied with work at their own dwellings. 

Besides all these institutions for thc bcneli t of hi!:! \\"o1'k-
. people, M. Mance gi ves to t.he poor of the tOWll 110 less than 
£8,000 ill works of charity every year. Aud with all this 
larlte and substantial generosity, he lives ~il11l'ly, inexpell
siY~h' hriw)'ilw Ill) his falllilv ill the same ideas, aJ)(l J' . ~ t:) .. 

employing' his 110ble fortullc ·in (loin).!,' good. Ell IplO."CI'Ii, 
capitalists, lall/lownerH, 111011 nlHl WlIlIWII of llleanH, (11' t.h(~ 

ability to obtain meaHs-" no ye alld (10 likc\\'is(' !" 

. _.-+-

REVIEWS. 

1.'HOM OVEtt THE 'l'UMll. * J AS. llultNti, la, SO'Utltu1ltpton ROII.', 

London, W. C. 
Wl~ have un II previous occasion called attention to this 
clUlrmillg little volume, n,nd expressed the wi!:!h, ",Iliclt \1'0 

.now reiterllte, .that its excellent n.llvice cotl~tl be Htlld.i.el! :tll(l 
f011l)Wtxl, Hot vI!ly by those who acccpt of. its Hpil'if Ilill (lrig·in. 
hut. 11:)' c\'ory mun and womllll (if' t.he ligl'. A Iwier pn'EIf:I' 
iul'01'll1H t.he reader thRt. "These pages ;11'" \\ l'iltelJ Ily Y 

·Iall'y who is ontfreiY'"'ll1dcl' t.1lL' spiritufll ~'()lItrtll 11f" Ill~I' l:lk 
)lllshalill. Suleetetl from l~ larger 11ll~flS of' writiug,· tllC }ial'll-

1:' See nd"crtiRcnwn1. III t.id", • .lIllll·lInl. . 

graphs are without continuity or litemry preparatioll, and 
must be looked upon fl'om a spiritual rather than a critical 
s ta.nd point. " 

rrhe following excerpts may CUll vey some idea -though 
only a very imperfect onc-uf the bl-oad and truly hUllltmi
tal'ian spirit, in which the life lessolls ure conveyed:
"A ycry fe\y of the things bclieved ill as llt!cessa.ry to salva
t.iull really are l:l0; lllOll lived and died countless ceuturies 

. before creeds were writteu; creeds do nO.t make one mOl~e fi t 
for spiritual life." "Thc 'world is o~clll'iecl \\'ith various 
illeas awl conceptions of (jod, aud He is worshipped in Ulany 
llificreut ways; 'but to he :t tl;ue wur:-lhipper one must be 
IlIlited with Uo(l in spirit and \\ith man ill brotherly love. 
'('his alolle i:-; worship; a true life truly livetI, whatever 
nution m~y 'be 'furmed of the Deity." 'u:JItwy think the 
actual faet of Christ hil.ving died will savo them, which i~ 

very far from the truth, and vain will be their regret that 
they have rested theil' faith in the forlll rather than ill the 
Kuostance; nIl call be saycd, for God doos not will the 
punishment u{ Hny, allll will receive all tllltt come to Him: 
hll f. how mall,)' are read y tu put away selfil-ih moti ves, and 
to l(lve their lleighbour better than thel1lselres 7 This is 
Christiauity, and to do this is to be a followel' uf Christ.. 
If mcn will unly strive after this st:Ulclard, thcy will fit 
thcmsdvcs fur a higher sphei'e in the next worill. No 
crecds and IlO church ceremollius will evor do this; ollly by 
bl!l.!omillg liko UlltO Christ can they hO)le t.u attain to union 
with Christ." "As Uod u!:!ell lllell of uld time to speak Ullto) 
lIiH people, and t.o convey knowled.~Q Ullto them, so dom; He 
till :;11 stil1.". "Nothillg restl-i Oil eart.h, IIllthing" st.mlh; still 
ill heavell, Ullli as IIJllg aK t.ho wllrlll last.s there will he 
1'1'1Igl'Cl-iS ill II is kingdollls spiritual aJ\(l tnll1}loml; allll J Ie 
Ill;l.llifests II illl:->elf now to Ulan as 11 c llid of 0111, ::il'oakiug 
throlwit the IIlOdium of the :;piritual worlll to the ::ien:;itivo 

~ 

IUttU res of the on rth." 
Besilles the merely Uloral and rol igiolU:i ten,chillgs, of w Ii ieh 

tile above iK a Hample, therc arc vivid dcscriptiol\!:! of lifo 
lie YUIlll the tum b; of the sphcros; the m utnal l'olu.tiulH:i 
lld.\\,l·l~1l mortalH und spil'itH, the best modos of COllllllUlIioll, 
&c., &e.; ill a word, this little IIllpretending wurk is a 
mile mec'UlIL of what life sllOlIlll be here, anll lllust be 
h(~l'eaftcl', aJl(I we call clillfitlelltly cOllllllend it tu the atten
tilill of ewry thillkillg" re.uier. 

-.- "-.. - . 
"'!'HE T\VO WaHLl)8' " FIl{8T l'JUZE ESSAY. 

Tug Dil'ecLon; or'l'he 'l'wo JVvdds l'ullliHhillg CUlUl'~ny hlLYC 

greRt. pleasll1'e ill allllOllllcillg that It. Pl'i~c of Olle <111illea has 
Ilcell depositell witll thl'lI\ hy Ogd'WI': .HB I' I' LW:l'l'oN , Esq., uf 
Fern Balik, FartuwlI, H llllderl-ilicld, tu lIe paill fut' t.he be!!!; 
essay lin "'I'll g BE:;'!' i\'lr~ANs (w A Ill' A /'leI N(l 'I'll g CA U:;J~ OF 

II' • f' tl' . SI'IItI'l'UAJ.lS~1 J:'\ UIU~A'I' BIll'I'AIN. CUllIpetltOl'::; ot' IlS pl'lW 

J1Iust. selld ill I.hoir CHS:l,YS from this t.iu.lC lip to thc Third 
\\'edlle:.;day ill April, ·i.f'., Apl'~11Hth, whell it eOllllllit.tl!u wi)1 
h;, f01'1I1t'(1 1'1'0111 till! BUill'd of 1'H'() W(Jdd.~ Dil'edlll's t.o decide 
IIpOIl thc Illl'l'ifs Ill' the scveral essay:;. '1'/10' prize ,\,ill ho 
assigllcd 1111 ~Iily Isf', allll tile JUlIlW allll receipt or the SIIC

eCHsf'1I1 (·III11pl.'Lit.nr lIe I'lIuli:;hcd ill the. eIlITel.lt. i:;s~~~ III' .'l'lte 
'1'/1'0 IVorlds. COlll)wtillll'S 11111::;1, Hell(l III t.11lJ11' f\!~:j, )llll.lldy 
writt.ell 1111 UIII~ Hille of the sheet I JIll)' (the IOllgt.h not til exceed 
at most fOlll' e'JIUlIlIll,), alld directed to "The Editor;" Ilnd 
each essll,y IllUSt. be accolllpanied by a ~ealed envelope, C'111-
taillitw the full llilme illld address of the sender, marked 
"Pl'iz~ Essay," and n'ltrnbrreJ with a lllllllber or word 
C01'l'CI-JpOlltling to the Ilumber ur word. on th~ ossay. Tile 
ellvelope:; will unly be opened by the COlJilllltLeo ajte1' the 

. tlee"isioll IJar; beeJI untilI,'. . ....... . 
Tile f·:ditol' IntH grea.t. phmslli'e III .alllllllmcllIg .that soverLLI 

I:l,iics f\lid gl'lIllelllen ltaVl! signified tl.lCil' illt."!.ll~ioJl of I.Ifr~ril1g. 
pl'i7.oS fuJ' fllt..lin' ClIll1)Jctitiol\ .Oll· VILJ'IOI'IH :-;)lIl'ltlllli HlliJJeetH, 

.rll1d all wh,) l.al\O 'all interest in t,lln Hllec~H~ ."r t.llt' .gl:nrlt: ·ell.ll~(l 
'1)(' Spil;itUillislll arc hurcby c.il/'JIcstly :';O~lCltl!d .1." .1.OIll III t!lIS 
Hohle ·l'I·ifc·I'l;l·;Sl'. A; l.!lnh III :)c;h'J'ill 1I1elllh'.'I'~ call CI.lllIlullO . 
to uA'e~' a' p]'i~e. '. 

\ 
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OHRONIOLE OF SOOIETARY WORK. 

BERMONDSBY.-Mrs. Spring's control gavc a short address, con
cluding with clairvoyant descriptions, all recognized except two. 
Attendance ra.ther small. 

BINOLEY.-Mrs. Whiteoake was very successful in clairvoyant tel:!ts. 
In the evening she gave seventeen descriptions, thirteen being correet. 
She had three controls, one was a young woman who passed away in the 
workhouse, and she was in deep trouble, but wal:! wishful for help.-E. G. 

BrSHOI' AucKLAND.-At 6 p.m. the guides of Mr. J. Eales and Mr. 
J. Scott gave discourses on "True Spiritualism," to live pure lives, get 

.. rid of everything that mars the progress of spirituality, and to give good 
.conditions. to kind and loving spirits to teach and guide through this 
earthly pilgrimage to a. higher· sphere of knowledge allC~ truth.-H. W. 

BLAOKBURN.-. We had the pleasure of listening to Mr. T. H. Hunt. 
'.rhis young and eloquent medium has a great future before him. 
Afternoon subject, chosen by vote by the audience, "The Planets, and 
their influence upon mankind." Mr. Hunt described the earth, not as 
a separate and independent body, but as a portion of an immense whole, 
of which every part acted and reacted' UpOll its nei~hbour. By earnestly 
adopting the good and resisting evil, man co~ld not only eoun~eract the 
baleful influences from other planets, but mfluence the uDlverse for 
brighter and better things. ·Evening: Mr. J. Pemberton sang a Bolo by 
request. Mr. Hunt delivered a powerful lecture on "The Nature and 
Destiny of Man," to which II. brief report cannot do justice. A Spanish 
control afterwards sang a solo in his own tongue, and the medium 
concluded by improvising verscs on various subjects suggested by the 
~udience-as "Love," "Deity," "Forethought," &c., in a fluent and 
expressive manner. Audiences unusually large and attentive. 

BHADFORD. Little Horton Lane.-Miss Hartley's controls spoke to 
the edification of all. The attendances were good, our room well filled. 
Afternoon subject: "The Orthodox Heaven," and in the evening" The 
fallacious teaching of 'As the tree falls so shall it lie.' II She gave a few 
clairvoyant delineations, mostly spirit guides. 

BRADFORD. Ripley Street.-The guides of Miaa 
courses, afternoon and evening. Miss Capstick gave 
Ilpirit friends after each discourse very satisfactorily. 
1\ udiences. - Gar. 

Bott gave dis
descriptions of 

Two crowded 

BURNLEy.-Good Friday. Our annual tea meeting, a great success, 
the place crowded. After tea a good entertainment: Bongs, recita.tions, 
dialugues, nigger troupe-a very pleasant evening. Good meetings. Mr. 
WI~lIis spoke Ull subjects proposed by the audience; his lectures were 
much appreciated.- W. W. O. 

EXRTKR.-On Good Friday, after partaking of the cup that cheerB, 
the tables were removed, and the following friends took part in an 
enjoyable entertainment. Mr. H.u.siter (l'orquIlY), presided. Songs by 
MesBrB. H. Stone, R. Shepherd, Misl!es ::lhepherd (aged 5) and Yardley 
(aged 9); readings by Messrs. Russiter, R. Shepherd, and A. Ho!,kiUl-J ; 
recitations by Masters H. Jones and C. Yardley (aged 7), Misses M. Shep
herd and M. Yardley (aged 5); and an address by Mr. F. Parr. Con
cluding with the usual vote of thanks to the ladies and president. 

FRLLINo-oN-l'YNE,-The guides of Mr. C. Campbell gave a very 
eloquent address from the subject "In what sense was Jesus· the 
Saviour of the World 1" speaking for about an hour. They answered 
several questions, which gave general satisfaction.-G. L. 

GLAsoow.-Morning: Mr. J, Gl'iilin read an excellent paper on 
"Truth," followed by a discussion in which several speakers took part. 
Evening: Mr. G. Finlay discoursed on "Immortality." The paper was 
comprehensive, logical, and exhaustive; the salient points being parti
cularly clear and convincing. On Thursday, the 5th, we had a. har
moniuUi-l gathering uf memhers alld friends. A variety of songs, music, 
Imd recitatious were rell(1ered in ca.pital style. Subtlcription to be de
voted tu Building Fund. Anuther musical gathering for 8ame ubject 
tirst Thursday in May.-G. W. W. 

HKTTON-LE-HOLE.-As Mr. Lashbrook was unable to ue with us, 
uwing to illneBB, the members took part, and we spent a very pleasllnt 
evening.-J. 1'. Glta1'llon, Sec., 29, Dean Street, lletton DOt/JII8. 

HUDDEHSlo'lELD. Brook Street.-Mr. Wallis provided excollent food· 
for the thoughtful in hiB ·discourses. Afternoun suuject, " Inspiration, 
ita Nature and Meaning," upon which a clear and instructive address 
was given. The eveni}.lg was devoted to subjects handed from the 
ILUdience, which were varied and numerous, the speaker dealing effec
tively with them to the delight and profit of all. Monday, April 2 : 
Our first tea. party and entertainment, which proved a great success in 
every way. An excellent tea was gracefully dispensed by the ladies, 
and a varied and apparently enjoyable programme was gune through, 
consisting of songs, recitations, al1d readings, concluding with a dramatic 
sketch, with apprupriate scenery. The following ladies and gentlemen 
contributed to the evening's enjuyment-Mrs. Briggs, Mrs. Dixon, Miss 
Castle, Miss Mosley, .Miss Littlewood, Mr. E. W. Wallis, Mr. Lorll, Mr. 
Dixon, and Mr. Briggs. About 170 partook of tea, and considerably 
more attended the entertainment, which, by the way, was unanimously 
pronounced a great s\lccess. We feel that we should be remiss dill we 
not acknowledge the hearty co-operatiun and assistance of friends from 
neighbouring societies, who, by their kindly presence, did much to pro
mote 1\ happy evening. April 8: MrB. Britten gave WI magnificent 
addresseB. '1'he afternoon's subject waB "The Soul of 'I'hings," which 
indeed was a rich treat, full of suggestive iuformation. A very large 
attendance at night, when six questions were taken from the audience 
and splendidly spoken upon, to the great satisfaction of aU.-J. B. 

HUDDlmS)·Ik:LD. Kaye's Buildiugs.-A pleasant day with our friclld 
Mr. Hepworth, 'who tlevoted the· whole afternoon to quel:ltiollB which' 
·were 81;1swered in a· must able manller. . Evening: the subjecb chosen 
was" Eterna.l Punishment.". '.rhis wal!! exceedingly gUOll, .everyuudy 
going away wellaatisfied, declaring they had never heard Mr. HepwurLil 
spep.k su well.-J. Hewin(f, Sec.. . 

IDLk: . ...:..April 1st: Mr. Parker delivered twu addresses, which were 
wcl~ rcceiv~. April 8th: Mra. Dickenson, ill the aCtcruo<;m, spoke 
upun .. Hesigna.t~on tu God '.' to II. good audience, and Wa::J well 
appreciated'- AfterWards giving· fourt.een ·descriIJtiunH, ten recognizetl. 
~vening's discourHc: "'.rhou canst l~ot toil in vain." A very guoll 

common-sense address, and well liked, folluwed by nine descriptions of 
spirit friends, all recognized. Also de8crib~ng guides .o~ three person~. 
Bamey said a few words in his own quamt and orlglllal sty!e j .thls 
control speaks in the true Irish brogue, and does much work III little 
time and does it well.- W. Brook. 

LANCASTER.-Afternoon: Mr. A. Hudson, local medium, delivered 
a nice address on "What is Spiritualism?" This being his first appear
ance on a public platform, we heartily congratulate him on his success. 
E,'ening : Mr. Baird, local, gave a grand and forcible address on " God 
and Humanity." Mr. Jones \"ery ably presided.-J. B. 

LRICEsTEH.-Morning, Lyceum, twenty-two children present j after
noon, healing circle. Eveuing, the guides of Mr. Sainsbury gave It 

splendid discourse on " D.eath "-as we have to regret the loss of our 
brother, James 'I'aylor, wl~o passed to his spirit home on the 2nd of 
April, aged 36. He had a beautiful vision of his spirit· home a few 
days before he passed on. He· selected four of his brother spiritualists 
as bearers. The mortal remains were interred in the Leicester cerile
tery on Thursday; April 5th, and his spiritual friends sang the hymn 
" Nearer, my God, to Thee" at the gra ve.- W. J. Oyclen, Sec. 

LONDON, SOUTH. Winchester Hall, Peckham.-Morning, fair atten· 
dance. Mr. J. Hopcroft answered questions upon .spiritual topics, a 
profitable time being spent. Evening, good attendance. The subject 
chosen, was "The Transition of Souls from This 'Vorld to the Next." 
which was well handled, several other subjects being briefly touched on. 
The meeting was rendered remarkable by some extl'aonlinary clairvoyant 
descriptions. In one instance, the room in which the passing away to(lk 
place was accurately described-the position of the bed, and posture of 
the body, the disease, and death symptoms were given, cpncluding with 
a persuual mcssage frum the spirit communicating; each of the des
criptions given were recognized. The audience manifetlted much sur
prisc and s,ltisfaction, and frecluelitly applauded. We had, indeed, a 
glurious day, and are ~Iad to say Mr. Hopcroft will be with us again 
shortly. '1'he anniversary celebration at Holborn Town Hall was a ~reat 
success, and will, we hope, be the meuns of uniting the workers of the 
metrupolis, aUlI of stimulating t.hem to fresh exertions for the propaga
tion of the .kuowledge of immortality. All expensell have been met, 
and the balance handed to the treasurer. ,"Ve hope to be aule to an
nounce another such gathering shortly, - W. E. Lonu, lIon, Sac. (pro, tem.) 

MANCHESTKR.-A pleasant day with the controls of Mrs. Green, 
who in the morning spoke 011 "The Golden Hule of Love." A most 
interesting discourse. Eight clairvoyant te~ts were gi \'en, seven 
recognized, audience well pleased. Evening subject: "The Spirit 
World." She showed that no science could prove that the spirit ceascd 
to exist with the decay of the uody. That the spirit of man was a;j 
llistinct from the body as was the inhabitant from the house in which 
he lived. Spirit manifestations were never confined to time, or place, 
nr creed. They were gifts which some people believed to have existed 
in apostolic ages, and if they existed then, why not now? God had not 
changed tuwards his peuple, but they had changed towards him. Some 
said there wus no Gud, simply because they could not see him, and 
what is requ1l'ed to convince them is the practical demonstration of 
spirit power, and if they would only investigate they would find that 
man did not pass away into unknown regiuns, and they would be aule to 
draw to them the spirits of loved ones gone before, and to realize that 
they were still nenr, loviug and beautiful. Concluding with eight 
clairvoyant descri~tions, seven were II.cknowledged to be correct. A 
very large audience.- W: Hyde, Cur. Sec" 89, Exete1' Strcct. 

MAuYLEDoNE.-Sunday muming: Mr. Hawkins held his usual 
healing sea.nce, several being magnetized. 'I'he cuntrul of a mediuUl 
present expressed great pleasure at the harmony which prevailed. 
Evening: Very good attendance. Mr. Rodger ga"e a short uut very 
impreBsive addrcHB, suuject ta.ken from Jub, c. 22, 1/ Acquaint now thy
self with God," which was listene<1 to with rapt Ilttention. Mr. '.rowns 
gave several rlcseriptions of Hpirit friends, all recognized; also of ml\lIy 
incidents in conneetion with the earth life of sume present.-Vol'. 

l\1KXBOIlOUOH,-A full dllY of clairvoyance with the guides of Mrs, 
Ayre, who gave thirty-eight descriptious, of which twenty·five were 
rccognized. We are beginning to have some opposition, but fo!' all that 
we have had about fuurteen names added to uur litlt within the lllst 
fortnight.-lV. Warren. 

l\1IDD[,ESBlWUGH. Spiritual H all.-April 1: 1\[r. Armitage spoke 
on "Tile Origin and 0 bservunceil of Ea.ster," "Is Jesus Chritlt God 'I II 

"Did Jesus forgive Sin, and in what Manner? II "Ill God a Spirit, or 
Spirit '{" ., Mall, know thyself '" The cuntrolll said the Church had 
estaulisheu faHts and feasts for her own IIggrandisement, as shown in 
Easter dues-she had never invented so much as a mousetrap for the 
uenefit of humanity; but had invented the stocks. rack, thumbscrew, 
block, faggut, und eternal brimstone to curse mankind. From his OWn 

words it was shown Jesus was ·not God, nor did he forgive sin; his plan 
of salvation is emu<>died in the story of the prodigal son. In the evenhig 
six suujects were fully treated. '.rhe iufant 8011 of Mr. A. McSkimming 
(president) was impre!!sively nameu by the controls. April 8: A lucal 
medium spoke effectually on "Theological Blunders" j total depravity, 
infant and adult baptism. Ilnnihilatioll and eternlll torture. The" ulinu 
leaders of the ulind" might reconcile their mutually destructive theories 
as best they could; to attempt tu do 80 formed no part of the duty of 
those who user! their God-given reason, to which spirit teachings most 
forcibly commelllled themselves. Our friend, in the normal state, said 
he had no idea of a single word he had uttered. That fact and exact 
and elaborate clairvoyant descriptiolls and pl'iv!~te matters ~ade knowll 
by the speaker to absulute stra.ngers, showed the strong credibility of 
spiritualism. In the evening Mr. Gallettie made a powerful defence of 
"Spiritualism from a Scientific Standpoint," He cited the Dames of 
Crookes, Wallace, S. C. Hall, Hobert Chambers, Zollner; and evidences 
of materialization, spirit 1'1.lUto~ra}lhy, sltite wr~tiug Rnd dmwing, .clair
~uyance, &c. Mr .. Gallett,-e had' had ex perience of several of thcse 
phenollle\Jas.-J. Curby, J,3, Jam.eso1t $Ireet. .. 

1\-111.&1:1 l'LA'I'l'INU.-The guides uf our friend J.H.B.O. sl~uke in tho 
afternoon· Oil I' Childhood, Munhuu(l, and Age," afterwnnls answel'illg 
llyes~iun~ j t1~en ~n Irish friend tuuk c~utt'ol, ~reuting Il little !Ullu~enient 
b.r hiS Wlt .. Evenlllg, on the" l'rogresslUlI of Man." ,Commencing ut the 
Blb~e creatIOn, they traced· man's grndual developmeritJ duwll tu the 
prlJllent. A.. few Cjuestiolill were anllwered, ·I~nd our. Iri~h friend wok 
cuntrul agllin fur II short time.-J. "fl. liorrock8. . . . . . 

'. 

• 
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NEwcAsTLE.-Fortieth Anniversary Celebration: On Easter Mon
day a large party gathered to commemorate this now 1001·lcl-l·C/lOlVnccl 
C'l'cnt. A sumptuous tea waR rlispo;.;ed of; then, after an hour's soehl 
chat by groups dl'awn together as fancy or RYlllpathy dictated, tb!' 
cOlnJ,1any fell II1to place fur th.c rl~'lightflll eycnill!-:'" occupatioll, wbich 
CI~Il::HSt~d of song;.;, Ll uets, re.clta tlOll~, &c:, &c., and m U!~ic splellll illly 
~IBCc.:U1 sed by ollr b~loyed sl"ter MIss h,l'rRey, (l)l the piano. 'l'lll~ 
lrosldent, M~'. G: "~I~I'iOn, ever .and anon illter8perilerl the music, llia
logues, &c., WIth JUdICIOUiI, practteal, and amusing comments. Amungst 
our excellent \'oluntary contributorH it woula' be a sin to omit t.he 
hap~)y groups of child faces represcnting the Lyceum, supported by 
our Illvaluable brc~thcr MI'. H. A. Kcr~cy. [Wc I'egret we bave no room 
for tbe progJ'f\mme.] In harmony WIth a wish from spirit fdends given 
on Ens.ter S~I~day, a large part of the company arranged themselves.tor 
a specml anllJversary soance:, Many mediumA were present and chan
nel~cd to us the thoughts ancI insilirations from the spirit side of life. 
wll1~h cannot but .be vrophetic of "good ,things" to come. Sunday, 
A pnl ,8: The PreSident, MI'. G. Wilson, gave a very instruotive and 
useful nOJ:mal address, I:lubject-" The FI~ets anel Philosophy of 
Spiritualism." .The audience was thinner than usual, owing perhapf! 
to the fine eyenmg and country attmctions. 
, . NORTH SHmI.Ds.-The sixth anlliveJ.'lmry tell. and concert on Good 

I' rHlay wus the most succes:.ful we have had; the tea was excellent anll 
the entertainment by the MisHissippi Minstrels of a high order,' and 
dpSPl'vcrlly applaUlleel. East.or Monday night we 'helcl 0111' fil'st annual 
hal! ; at t.1w conclusion all tbe vifOitorA expI:psRccl their entire sath,factioll. 
NotwithHtanrling the "eriolln Ilel'l'ca:<e in Cluj'membcrA, by energetic work 
on the,l~art of those l'cmaini!lg we have been enabled, wit.h the help of 
the SpU'It world, to Iquke tillS anni\'cn-:ary both filllllleiall,' lind sociall'" 

• .. J J J' 
an Impron~ment on those gone before. April 1st, Mr .• Jos. Stevensoll 
ga\'e an excellellt addre~il on the fortieth auniverRlu'v of IIpiritualislll 
At the cOJ~clu"ion ]\[1'. H. A,pplllby, MI'. W. Walker, Ml~ W. H. ThomRc))J: 
and MI'. hempRter, each "Iud a few wOl"(ls anent the same su l.ject, a11l1 
a Ycry pll.'Hsant evening was "'pent. ~111lCIIIY, April 8th, Mr. HobertH 
~ave, a led~re O)~ "Psychology," which was listenecl to with great 
lIItel e!lt.- n. 11. '1. 

O!,DIIAM.-A grand clay wit.h Mrs. Uroom. In the aftel'JJoon she 
spoke on "The Great Gulf." There was a great gulf fixed bctween the 
rICh and the pour, made by mell in high places, which would ha\'e 
to be j"'illgecl in the neal' futme. E\'ening tmI.ject, "More Light." 
It was eYident that 1Il01'e light was requirerl anll demlluded than 
theology could possibly give on spiritual Illatters, and it was claimcll 
tlmt sp.irituali.-Im could and would. meet the llemand. TWlJ poel1JS 
wel'e ~lven and a large .nnmber of clain'oyant descriptions, mo,.;tly 
recogmzed. In the evcnlDg our I/lrge hall was crowded to its utUIllSt 
capacity.--Joltn S. Gib,~on, 41, Bowdell Strcet. 

Ol'ENSHAw.-1\[r. J. B. Tetlow's guides gave two excellcnt lectul·eH. 
Morning: Six subjects were sent up by the alHlicncc, five of which 
wcre deal t with in a truly scien tific mllllner. Hili calm anel earneSL 
delivery Hent coilviclion to many mind". Evening subject, "The Duty 
of Spil'itualiilts toward.'! each other." The gl1ides pointed to thc noble 
men of the past, such as Carlyle, Paine, BurnH, and Luther-·those whu 
fought fOI' liberty of thought and justicc, urging UH to stl'ive more I,y 
act and love to hclp our fallen brothers and .'lister.'!; closing with 
jI.'Iycholl1etrit'al rcadings.-J amcs Cox, 001'. Sec., 7, Fcl'n Street. 

pgNDLEToN.-Mrs. Butterfield gave twu grand addreSAes, hulding 
tho deep attention of thc aUlliences, IlIIel giving much fuud £01' thought. 
Very fair attendance.-A. Tlw1IIpson, Sec. 

HAWTENS'l'AI.L.-Sunclay was a rell-Ietter day' with us. l\frH. 
Wallis llelivere1 two splenclicl diHcourses. The audiences, wbich Werl' 
largc both afternooll awl evening, behaved admirably, and all seemcd 
cleeply illJprcHsell with thc truths put forth.-J. A. Warwick. 

SIIEFFIl,;[,D. Central Schools.-Afternooll: Mr:;, 'Vheatman al1l1 
Mr. Hughes gave clairvoyant clescriptiollfl, all recognized. Evening: MI'. 
Shn:w's guides dealt with subjpet.<J sent from the audience, 7 in numlJer, 
All were beautifully explnillecl to tha satisfaction of the audience, 11.1111 

t hose who sent them up. The room WIlS so full we were obliged to refuse 
Hevernl admi~sion. MI'. Shaw has killdly consentcd to give his serviceH 
on four alternate Sunday el'cnings, to enable us to reduce the old dcbt. 

SOUTH SIJ IIB.US. Calll bridge Street.-1\[orning: MI'. H. Wil killson 
f;p"ke on the Hubject, "Is SpiritualiHm true 'I" f!'Om reasunable allel 
seientifil! standpoillts, which gave grcat liatisfaction. Evening: Mr. 
Hobinson spokc, in his Ufillal renr-loning, winning, allll sympathetic 
.'Itylc, on "The Philosophy of Spiritualism," which was well reccivec!. 
Mr. Cral'en, of Lceds, killllly preHicled, and made sumo tclling remark,.. 
We wel'd pleascd with his prel:'ence. A solo by 1\[1'. Davidson eloHcll 
t.he mecting. Wednesday, 4th: A gra.nd cOllccrt, got up by Mcf'l"I1· ... 
HumplJJ'cys and Batey, to wl,om every crellit is llue. MI'. J. G. GI'HY 
(chairman) kept the nurliellce in pellls of Io.llghtel". Laughing Chlll'llH 
by cllOiI·. Songs by MiHs Forrestel', MI'. Ba.tey, Mrs. \Valkcl', Mr., Mrl'., 
and Mllstpr H ulIlplll'l-l)'s, and Miss FOI·ster. Violin 11010 by MI'. For"tcl'. 
H~lImp oration by MI'. Batcy. Duets by Mr. Ilnd Ml's. Hlllllplm,T" 
PllmofOl·te allel violin solo by MI'. FOl'ster aIHl Miss Humplll·eys. Mil'H 
H umpl"'ey8, piani"t. 'fhe whole performance wus well apprcciat.ed. 
The Ilsuill votes of thank::! closed I~ hnpp~' evelling. 

. SU~DEnLAND. Back Williamson Ter.-April 4 : Mrs. White gll\'ll 
clelllJeatlOns, neurly all recognized, to n very utteutive audicnce. April 
8.: 10-30. MI'. Kern pster gave some very iuteresting unswers to lIlI('S

lWllS pu t by t.he fl'ielHls, followed by !leI in cnti OilS fl'0111 the gui(leR of 
Mrrl. Kempster, which were mostly recognized. (i·30: MI'. KelJlpster 
gllv.e a vcry illtCl'esting lecture 011 "'fhe ReallJls of the Indllcible," 
wh~eh l~e dwelt on with great satisfaction. Ml's. Kempstcr gnso more 
elellllcatlOoH, lIlostly recognizecl.-G. Wil.~01I. 

'J'Y1,D+:sJ.Ey..-g"enillg: The 'colltrol~ of MI'. Bmdllhaw dealt \vitll 
the Huhj cet of II DalJger~ we have to meet" in I~, clcal' Ilnd strikillg 
1IllUlncl', IShowillg the difficultics ,and Ob::!tl~e1CH that bCHCt Uti ill t.he 
clluse uf spiritual PI'ogl'C!!,'" unu the llUIllcruus theolugicl~1 fllllacies We ' 

lllLve to cOllfrullt j tltey ul'gell all' to investigato Hl'iritualit'lll, and IIl1t 
be bound by dugmlls Or creeds, but seek £01' pl'uof and nl) lUllgl:I' 
Illbour ulldCl·. t1t~ thraldom ,of egotism and liupe!'Atiticill, and the'll th.ey 
WIIU Id be I\ctmg III Illwmouy with the dictatcl:! 01 l'eaSOIl ILUll the' vOICe 
(If cooscience.-Ralplt Wliittle, Sec. ' 

'-'-- ... --------- .... -

'YEsTnouanTON.-'Ye were disappointed hy Miss Hollows, who . . ' 
O~VJl1g to .Alckness, clluld not eome. OUI' good frieDIl'l\fr. :Mayoh gave 
Ins scrnces. Afternooll, he Hp(lke of what led him to embrace 
spirit.UlLlism, and answcred questipJls. E\'ening subjcct: "Spiritualism, 
itA Utilit.y aJlll Beal1ty," a gJ'lllld rliscoul .. ~e. Rndlistcncll to \"ery patiently 
Ily n good audience; queRtions again followcd.-.Tamfs PiJking~oll, Ga, 
Oltorit!l Road, ll'c.qlhollf/hton. 

• 'Y~:ST V ALE.-MI'. Parker's tmbject in the afternoon was" Spiritua
lism: ,\Vlmt haR it done for Humanity?" and in the cvening "The 
Eleventh Commandment." It is the th'st time we have had 1\11'. Parkcr 
hilt hope to lUlo\'e him again before long.-T. lJ., Sec, ' 

WmsEY.-Morning: Miss HalTi:lon sJloke on "I would 'that YOI1 
would feast. with, God and He .with you," which was very cllcouragin,g. 
She gave twenty-two. clain'oyaut description~, fourteen rcco~nized. 

Afternoon, she gave fifteen clairvoyant descriptions, £otirte~n recog
nized. El'elling Hllbject, "I would' that ye were all Christian!! of tho 
Lord," which was \'ery instrllcth'c. Thirty-seven clairvoyant descrip
t.ions, t.hirty-two recognizcct Our room WIlS crowded, and' all se'ellIed 
well satisfied.-Gcol·ge Sat'l'lIc. 

,\VILLTNGTON.-A prillst, Mr. John Seott spoke on " BocIy. Soul Bnd 
Spirit: What are they 1 What relatiopship exists between the ~ocly and 
tbe spirit 1" In II. most eloquent acIdl'ess to a. good auclience 'he gave 
some c1e~l'iptions of spirits, whioh was of good Aervice to the auclielH!e. 

RECEIYED LATF:. Colne.--l\fr. Lees, delivered two good lectures. 
A ten mceting will be held 011 Saturday, the 13th. Over £fi has bcen 
promiserl by the Illdios for the purpose. MrR. Groom gavc her services 
011 Monday, the Oth, to a large audience. A good collection. 

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
. BATLEY CAlm. TOWIl Street.-'\Yc arc makillg Aplenclid headway 
111 our work. Our .'Iessionf! arc clmraeterizCll hy order, behaviour aUll 
individllal cffiJrt to have cxeellent pl'ogmmmeR. Numeruus visito;s are 
highly intercst.l'el in the Aanill. On the 1st inst. wc had soven, anel eight 
on the 8th, all from Heckllloudwike. 'Ve lately elected offieers for the 
Rpring quarter, when your cOlTeRponoent wa" elccted Aecretary; MisA 
Wilcock, treasurer; MiPH Lohley, conductor; ]\lJ'. James KitHun guar
el.ian of groul,H, aJld an efficient ,!orps of leaders. 'Ve rire pr~paring 
silk 1.annel'H, one each for the six groupA, paintoll in oil coloul'R. MiRH 
Mortimer, OUl' harmouillmist, is l'ngllged on them, allcl hopeR to have 
thcm I'eally fllrthc .'Iixth nnniver"nry, on Whit Sunday; and will al"o 
he 1I"~rl on the Monday, weat,her p.rmitting, lit our w/lggon!!tte trip to 
Bowhng Park, Brallford. . The gruups rel'rescntell are "Fo.llntnin" 
"Lake," "Ocean," "Beacoll," "Star," and" Liherty." The eolollr ~f 
the hanners eorrellpOlHls with tbe colon I' of the haclges. ,\Ve hope to 
incrcase in numbl'rs when roolll will permit, so thll.t the whole twelve 
groups may be representtld hy silken hannerf!. \Ve have also a weekly 
daiS for the study of ml\n in his three-fold nature, for the bent' fit of 
leaders prcsent and prospective, which is well attended Ilwl apprcciatect 
'Ve use no bookH, Ill:! we arc Htudying ourselv!!R in the light of spiritua
lism-i.e., man as II soul-lJeing, having a spiritual Ilnd a physical body. 
Thi<! latter iA the earthly temple of the Hlml, in which it elwellA for a timcl 
on earth, to learn U\C It'sRonH of life, Therefore we arc t.rying to unller
stand this wonderful houRe, and our relatiOlHl to it, so that we may not. 
be stra.ng~N at home. In this stu,ly the modUli opCI'ancli of the soul's 
influence O\'cr the body; how, through tllli sensc~, it is brollght; in 
relation with the ollter world, and the Recret of hOlding, n,-I explain!!ll in 
your last iSllue, have been fully expounded. '1'he hmin, as being RO 
many avenues for the soul to exprcss itself through, is hcing Htudied. 
By theHe studieH wc hope to better prepare tue futllre leadern to dis
rhal'ge their important duties towards the youllg.-4Ifl'ccl Kit/IOn, Scc., 
55, Taylo1' Strect, BIltlCY, YCII'ks. 

BLACKIlURN.-April 8th, Mr. Tyrell eoncluct!!cl. Attenllance: mem· 
bel'S, 63 j officerH, 10 j vhlitors, 5. The members wcre formed into 
grol1ps and taught hy their reHpccti\'c oflieerH. 

BUllNLEY.-Opening hymn IInll invocation hy tho conductor. The 
golden chain eXCrciH!!A were well donc. Mr. '1'. Postlethwaite gave It 
lihort addl'eBs on "Lyc~eulll 'Vork." Closing hymn an(l invocation. 
Officel's preRCll t, 8; scholars, 50. We lire progrcsRillg grandly, still 
rJolJl for hel pcrs.-Conductor, \V. Maf!,)J1, 38, Colville-Ht., Burnley Lane. 

OLAS<lOW.-Guoll must.er of ehilllren with theil' teachel's ami 
frientlli. Mr. RobertHon IlI'esided, aIHI addresHell tho little olles Oil thll 
proper path in lifc. MI'. 'Valroncl put tllCm throug-h the 1II111'ching !LillI 
t:alisthenic exercisell, aSHlstcll by- MeHsl·s. Corsturphine, BowlIll;n, 
Lam bert, and others. P),(lgre:lS slltisfllctory.-U. W. W. 

M II.ER Pr,A'rTINO. ,\ViIlil~m Street.-Very gooll attcnclullco. Pro
gramme: Opening hymn, silvol' anel golc!Pll-cuain l'ccitatioIlH, rendered 
ill at! excellent 1IlIII lller. Good practice with scweral hymns IIUt of 
"Spiritual Hltl'(~," thenlillll'l:hilllj allli clLlitlU.lCllieB, in which we makc,good, 
progress; also a reeitatiun Ily Master 'Villi!! Ashworth, very nim'ly givt'JI, 
cloi:ling with hymn awl invocation. W. Crutchley, cOJllluetol·. 

OI.DHAM.-Atteuclance, seventy-two IIwl live viliiturA. The pro
ceedings throughout were hcartily cntered iuto by all. 'Ve have lHure 
recitatious allcl of better quality. A goldcn-chain I'edtntion was lcarned, 
lIluch iut.cI·eHt being evinced. Master H. HorrockH and Mi~B H. Goulcl 
gave l'ecitatioIlH, aJJ(1 Mr. Chadwick a poem. Our fdend l\rr. DixlJlI 
delivcrct!a tuuching pie co ilIu!!tmtillg the virtue of charit.y. Marehil~g 

alld ealhJthenicil. AftCl'noon: Attendanco fifty-two, beHideH n IILI'ge 
uumbel' of visitol·s. 'l'he uHlml progl'lllllme WIlS very creditllbly g011ll 
t.hrough. ]\faster Joseph Chllc!wil:k J'edted with cho.rllling eameSLness, 
after which 1\ number of scholars wunt through the lIlurching Ullll 
eali>lthenic exercises. The spectatol':j were lIe lighted with the pllUl of 
tl'aching. Hymn /lnll illvucation closed It happy day. 'V. H. Wheoler, 

. conductor.. " .. 
S.OU1·J( Hli£lo:I.l>H. CIIJIIIJI'hlge Str~~tj-The .Lycell"), held ali UH~Il.I; 

iH IlJll.killg good progrerlH, alld will hold the IIllllivorslu·Y.U(lxt SlIIllluy, , 
April'lfi, aftcrllu.olI at 2,:30 111111 evening lit u; We hope all,oUl; friendll 
will come, '/llltl encouragc the. children /lml officers in continuing this 
goocl wOl'k. OpP-lIell with hyillll 11IlCl invocation by Ml'; .J. ,Vilkinsoll. 
Hil ver·chaiu recitl~tions, follow~cl by hymn und· chillll'eo ,giving recita
tionA. Mr. em ven i\lld M 1', Houinson flddrQRsed the LycClIlJI, folliJ\ved, 
by hyl1ln: . Addre!J:i /lud illvocnticJll by conlluclol'J Mr. J. JILUlOll, 
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SOWERRY BnTDm:.-Go(lll Friday, tell. anu entel·tnininent. The 
programme was provided pntirely by the juvenile portion of the T .yceum. 
'l'he first pnl·t cltnsisted of song!', recitations, pianlt al1(l violin soh'!. r 11 

I.he set:ond :L few o( tlw wcll·known nursery rhYlllf'8 wcrc gi\'en vcry 
succespflllly, after which I he distl'ibnt.i,lU of prizes Look place. MI'. 
Leel:!, 0111' worthy prefiiflent,' pel'forniei.l thiH pleasant dULy. .\ Vl)tl~ of 
thanks to Mrs. Oreenwood and :MisH Thorpe for t.he training of the 
childl'en, br{)l1~ht a pleamnt evel1in~ to a eloRI'. April 1 st, Mr. 
Hepworth't; RlIlljcct \I'a~ "Aftel' death, what.·~" There waK a gOOfl 
attendance.- 0111'. SCI'. 

~uNDlmr.AND.-H,)'mn and invocntion; silver chain recitntioll ; 
uymn .ily ;\f nster ~hompHon ; I'ecitation by Master Wyatt, followed by 
marchmg nnd cnhsthemcs. Clnsses were forme(i alJ(1 bnd some yery 
interest.ing le~sons, ~losing with hymn an(l invocation. Conduct.or, :Mr. 
M oOl·houR!'. . 

"rESTHOUGHToN.-Oppning service. Attendance twenty. SOllgR 
and recitations '\'ere rcnllerell in good sty Ie by the children. Marching' 
ably conducted by Mr. H. J. Rigby. Singing, anel inyncntion hy MI'. 
Hnmpson, eloRee1 an enjoyable meeting.-Ma.~t('r Wi~r1'irl ('oop, S(','. 

PASSING EVENTS. 
'Ve ha \'.e received a letter frOlll Mr. i=\, Swa Lrirlf.jl~, 88, Forln .. ~s UUitf I, 

Kentish Town, London, N.\Y" who asks to be allowed to make all 
appenl to spiritualists in Great Britain. "I flhould hesitate to make thl' 
following stntement hllll I not fonnd my guides fllithflll and trne' 
friends in the paRt; I therefore think I ought not to doubt them now, 
I 8m a cripple, as friends know, unfit for physical labour. My physical 
condition is eonsielered by your contemporary, TIle Medium, as unfiting 
me also for a spiritunl worker. Since the appeal he made fOl' me, 
little more than two years ago, I hayo done little spiritual work in 
t!onsequenee; family cont-!ideratioDs h:\\'e precluded me from opening 
Illy house as II. spiritual eelltre as formerl.Y. .i\Iy guides still say they will 
help me to overcome the Iliffienlties in my way as a Apiritnal worker; 
if I will conHent to tako a trip to Americn this year, they will bring 
infl uences around me that will materially mitigate, if lIot entirely 
eradicate, my affliction. Without means or introduction til friends 
there th11i is imposRihle. Will kinll sympathetic friendR hell' me by 
getting Up mcetillgs for me to addnJt-!s lit the various centres in the 
provinces and London during the next few mOllths, to enable me to 
carry out their wishes 1 I, on my part, ple,lge myself to seTYe the 
cause I love without stint." He asks London fdeuds to employ him 
during April; Birmingham, \Yalsall, Leicester, and Northampton, ill 
May, and towns further north later. It must be a hal'll fate to suiter 
as Mr. Swutridge df'es, and he appears to he brave and anxious to 
:4ustain himflelf. Thosp. who can aid him should write to above 
adrlress. ----

" Religion iii not enied Illll] form Ilnd ritual; it it-! not eyell pmp'r 
and praise, except ns thel'le may be expressions of Imnllony and fruit~ 
of lovillg trul!t. Religion i8 harmony with Ood. How, then, can t.error 
entl~r into religion aA one flf it>l elements? \Yollld you be trllly religi
IIIlS? Lenni to tl'lltit your Maker. Consider His ways, study His law A, 
filII in with Hifl Huprclllc unlm', cease to complain, and lenrll Lo oLey-
HO tlhnll you Hlltl haI'UlIIII,)', :ulIl you will indeefl 1'0 reconciled to GOt\." 

'''l'here is no KllCh thillg aH putting l.y the sOIlI, like a I.reciolll'l 
gal'lllCnt, to b'~ kept clean Ly isolation and tllLin ty earo. You cannot 
put YOllr immortal part illto a Ila.fe receptacle, carefully labplled for 
heaven, lind wRI'l·lmt.ell to reach it flafely by simply keeping it cleRn. 
Better go down into the battle of life and take your chance. Risk the 
dust, and the denIements, and the KORrs-do your hard day's work 01' 

yoUI' hRrd day's fightillg, aIHl go home to God that wny. I think you 
will t1tllnd 1\ hettel' chance, for the 0111 wordt-! of t1lis book are verily 
true-it j,~ 'through much tribulntion you mUflt enter the kingdom.' ., 

" What Wl' hn vo Lo reeo~IliHe is that Rocinl Ii fe llleaIlS risk, accidelll. 
maiming, defeat. HIIIllcwhere, allll that it iH not. only lliscreilitnhle hilt 
criminal t,l let fltl1en eOll1rndl'i1 'take their chance.' Carlyle \\'1\..-; right. 
This beaten brothel' i.'i only 0111' • COD script., on whom the lot fell,' alit! 

. who • fighting our battles WI\S HII mal'l'el1.' 'rhe nRylumll, t.he work. 
hOlllles, the hOf:lpitals, the hilleolls lallet-! anti allieli of our great ci Lies al'l~ 

Iii I ell with :;ociety's f/lilul'es, nnll multit.lldes of thelll lllight have bern 
her 1..rilliant successetl." 

MEDIUMS AND SPEAKERS. 

MI' .• J. Allen, 12, York Rtrect·, Derby 
;\[1'. J. Armitnge, Stollefielll HfJuso, viii DewHbury 
)f.·. D. \Y. Al'hTllrln, 22, Queen Street., West Hartlepool 
MrH. Bailey, 47, London Street, SIIuthport . 
.i\IrH. Beanland, Kippax: Place, Cl,,:-Ie Lane, Richmond Hill, Leeds 
Mrs. Berry, 34, Alma Square, St. Johll's Wood, London, N.\V. 
Miss E. A. 13hke, f,li, Holland Rtreet., off Orchard Street, Pendleton 
Mrs. Eo H. Britt.ell, Humphrey Street., Cheethnm Hill, Manche~tpr 
Mrs. Butterfield, Bank Street, B1ackpool 
Mr. E. Bush, .Ii, Le~rnIll'H Lane, Bradfol'll 
MI·s. Butler, CIII bRow, Con onley, vid Leeds 
MI·s. Cannon, 74, Nieholns Street, New North ROftd, Roxton, Lonllnn, N. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carr, 8, Nelson Street, Keighlpy . 
MisR Caswell, 29, Northgate, Dewsbury 
Mr. Clnyton, 63, 1\[anehester Road, Bradford 
Mr. and Mril. Colley, 12, Cambridge Itow,. Chapeltown Ron<1, Lee<1s 
Mrl:t. Connell, 4, Ashfield TelTace, Oxfol'ti Hd., off Meanwood'Rd., Leells 
'fl'. J. J. COl'ry, D' AI'''Y Street, Harton 1"aulll, South ShieldR 
Miss Cowling', ~ Ii, ,""I'k Street, Bingley 
Mrs. Ura vell, 5,' 'l'rafalJ.:ilr 'l'el'ral'e, A 11Jert U rove, Leeds 
Mrs. CrOMley, ~!). LflllIbilI'tl :-:Itreet, King's ()l'fl:-lS, Halifax 
Mrs. DickclI.'111I1, Hi, Kil'pax ]\-[OUl1t, Cloi'o Lalle, Riehmfll\lI Hill, Lp.e(b 
Mr. 'r. Dowsil)g', tailor, Frallllinghal1l 
Mr. A. Dugllirl, 3H, Hi~1t Stl'cet, K irkcaldy 
Mr. Geo. FeatherHtone, 73, Nctherfield Lane, Parkgate, near Rotherhnm 
Mr. S. li'eatherstone, Berwick Buihlingi<, Holly Bush Hoad, Parkgat.e 
Mrs. Goldsbrough, 28, Great Russell St., off Preston St., Rrnrlfor(1 (n.hb.) 
Mrs. Green, 86, Hill Street, Heywood 
Mr. T. GreellflIl, 241, Padiham Road, Burnley 
Mrs. Gregg, Oat.land Terl'llce, Camp Road, Leeds (see advt.) 
Mr. J. G. Grey, 11, Charlotte Street, Askew Road, Gateshead.on.Tynp 
1\[rs. Grieves (Synthiel), 18, Wr~nbury Street, Liverpool (see allvt..) 
Mr. J. Griffin, 29, Grent 'Yesterll Road, Glasgow 
Mrs. GrooIn, 200, St. Vincent Street, Birminghnm 
MrK. Hnrgreaves, 607, LeedH ltoad, Bradford 
Mr. H. Harper, li2, Ivydale Road, Nunhead, LltlHlon, S.E. (see allvt.) 
MiHs Harris, 16, Hebel' Street, Keighley 
Miss Harrison, 21, Drawton Street, Manchel:!ter Roal1, Bradford. 
l'rlist-! Hartley, 20, Allh Strellt, Kcighley 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha wkinH, 195, Eustoll Ronll, London 
Mr. Hepworth, 36, Alfred Place, Camp Road, Leeds 
Mr. Thos. HouldHworth, 21, Mos;.; Street, Keighley 
Miss Hollows, 14, Mount Street., Rochdalc 
Mr. Hopcroft, 3, St. Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Road, Killmrn, 1,onllon 
Mr. Wm. Hopwood, Bywater Row, Birkeushaw, 'l:i(~ Leeds 
Mr. Runt, care of Mr. Taylor, 41, Borough Road, North Shields 
Mrs. and MiAS IIfingworth, .iEolius Place, Bowling Baok Lanp, Brn.rlfol'tl 
MI'. Walter Eo Inman, 9, Long Henry Street, Sheffiehl. 
Mrs. Ingham, Ferudiffe Cottllge, Utley GI'een Head, Keighley 
Mr,., .fH.rdH, 3, Bmyshaw Yard, LUlUb Lane, Bl'IldfoJ'(l 
Mr. W. Johnson, 146, MoLtram ROI\(l, Hyde 
MisH Jones, 2, Beni'on Stroet, Li\'erpool 
Miss Keeves, 11, Antill !torul, OrO\'e Road, NUI·th 13ow, Lolltion, R 
MI'. A. Kitson, G5, Taylor Street, Batley 
Mr. ,J. H. LaHhhrooke, 23, Wurley Street, Newcastle-on.'ryne 
Mr. James Lomax, 2, Ureen ~treet East, off Railway Road, D!lI'wen 
Mr. J. C. Macllonald, 225, Liverpool Road, Patrieroft, Manehelitf'r 
Miils Alicia Mawflsley, 25, King ~treet, RawtenBtnll. 
i\[ 1' •• J. Meteal fe, 7, Bmrlfol'll Road, Otley. 
Ml'fl. Meumuir, 8, ::lheepscar PI nee, Skinner La.ne, Leeds 
Mr .• J. J. MOI'se (on tour in America) 
Mr, MI,ull'lon, 27, Thirkill Street, 'Vest Bowling, Bradford 
MI'. and Mrs. MUl'gatroyd, 10, High Dale Terrace, Idle, near Rrallfol'll 
MI'. 'V. Murray, 17, Cbarlotte Street, Oateshencl 
Miss MURgrave, Ash Street, Keighley 
Mr. 7.. N eWItIl, 8, Whitea.'1h Lane, OswaJtltwistle 
Mr. J. Paine, 21, Brougham Hoall, Dalston, Lonuon 
~IiHS Pai'ker, 0, Durton SLreet, llradfOl·'1. 
I\[ iHS Patelielll, 311, Bolton l{oll.(l, Brad ford 
1\[1':-1, C. Pawley, 3il, Baystoll Road, Stoke Newington, LOl\flon, N. 
MI'. Peel, 'W, '1',.\Vn Strect, Arlllley, Leedli 
Mit<8 l'icklc~J 229, WesL~at(', Keighley 
~Il'. B. Plant, [,2, .Juhn ::ltreet, l'ellflleton, 1\[allchestel' 
Mr. '1'. PostlethwaiLe, 5, W uterhoulie Street, Rochdale 

" In this great campaign of life we lll'e all cOllll'llde.':I and fellow
soldier!:! ; and we flluLll Ileyel' get into ri~hi relatiollfi with one allother 
till we are aLle to pel'cei\'e awl cflllll'rehenJ the brolhel'ly co\'enant
till we sec that Ito one has all ILLsoluLe right to do as he likes wit.h hi~ 

llwn."-J. P. Hopps, 80'Inollil ful' TO-day (..l!a/'r!L). 

)[r. ,J.. O. Robson, !l3, Bournemollth Road, Rye Lane, Peckham. 
, Mr. :-:IChlltt, H, Park Woud Street, Keighley 
. MI·s. J. M. Smith, 5, Colville Terrace, Beeston Hill, LeedR 

.'Irs. C. Spring, 2·15, Kelltisb Town Rond, London, N. W. 
1\[1'. U. Rmith, 85, Burlington Street, Keighley 

. . 
AUCIIINflTuN.-Mr. It J. Lec~ will gi\'e two lcetlli'es 

lIall, on Sunday, April 15tb, at 2·30 and Ii i,.m. 
in the Public 

MI'. T. 1\1. llrowll will ],e ut ])\lflley Hill, neal' Hmllfol'll. 
should be adlll'cdsud to l\lrl:l. (:olllllleI'Ilal, Tong Street. 

Le t 1.1 '1'.~ 

" The a\'erage earnings of the elllliel' ill about £·1:2 a year: compare 
that with the sum of £143,000 got in 1883 by the Duke of Haluiltoll 
from milling royultieH, and then say if the workman i::\ not e1efraude<l." 

NOTH'K TO SI·:VHJo:'l'AHJIo:~.--We ,,111\11 next week prillt a li"t of the 
nnmeli and a<lllres>ies of the secrctaries of .~oeietie .. , for the clJllYeniencc 
of spel~kers and otherB. SecreLal'ieH will oblige l.y selliling a post card 
wit.h their llllllle alld a(1dl'o8R on fllr insertion ill this liflt. 

: 

'" Tliu' Ditl~:;taL1itlhment of H~II," ,1ly MI'. Wallis, can now L'e 111\11 in 
palllphlet form. Pl'iee aile l'.t>uny. 

W~ have prepared It ncnt hlludl>i1l ud\'el'tising The Two Wo/ofds, 
which' we shnll. be glad to l:Iupply to friendll who will uhdertnke to dis
tIlibute ~helll ..... Hoc!etieH C:,il stllll1P them witl~ their' rllLber' stamps, 
and :0 advertllio thell' meetlllg.t-! at the sllme time. 'Ve Hhll1l be glnl1 t.o 
I~ccel\'e Immf'H nnf1.ad.Jr~RHeR of.persolls t.0 Whf/to SPII(l sp~dmon cQpies. 

Miil.'i Stllnner, 18, 1I0rl'lfall Street, Bingley 
1\[1'11. Hwift Oawthorpe, OB8et, Ilenr WI\kefield 
~[r: Hwillfllolllll'flt, 20, HallllllolHl Htreet, PreHton 
;\[1'. J. H. Tetlow, 7, Darelyde Skeet, Hochdalc 
Mr. J. ThollHlH, K i ngHley, 1"I'f).lshnm 
Mr. W. 'l'oWllfl, 1·1:1, Kentish Towll Itoal1, Camden TOWIl, London. N.'''. 
I\[rs. Wade, 1, Ash Stl'eet, Highlield Laue, Keighley , 
MI'. W. W:~kelield, i4, CoLuurg Street, Leeds (see advt.) 
Mrs. Walker, 27!'i, ()ornwall Hoad, Notting Hill, London, ,"V. 
Millll WalkCl', 9i, HOylls Street, Hocltt1ale. 
MI', W. Eo Wnlkcr, 10, Woohner Hoad, Angel Hond Edmonton 
Mr. W. Walker. High Peak, 1101\1' Derby , 
Mr. W. Wallace, 2·', Archway Road, Highgate, London 
.Mr, nn.] Mrs. Wltll!S, 01·, (Jeo"rge Btl'eet, 9hcetham Hill, Manclll'ster 
l\1'I ... J. Walsh, 8, Broomfielll Placo, Witton, Blackburn ... 

I' ,;\IiH8 \\'a I tOll , lU, Nelson Htl'ect, Keighley 
, MI'. A. n. :Wilsun, 3, llnttinflon Road, H!llifl~x ' 

MI:. O. Wright., 3, Wentworth St., Pll.lmerHton St. Beswick J\-fanchest.er 
MI'. WyldeB, 92, Ashteu How, BiJ'lniugltam (Ilee ~dvt.) , 
~rrs. Ynnvood, Dnrton Station, ncar Bal'osley 
Mrs. Yeelcs, 16, CI\m brirlgc Street, Sou til Shields 
Ml\ D. Youllgerj 22, l;c(lbury Road Ba.YHwllber, Lonllou,. W. 



April 1:1, ,1888.] ,THE TWO WORLDS. • •• 
HI 

Curative Mesmerism, M,assage, M3gnetic Healing, 
and the Herba.l System of Medicine strictly carried out by 

J_ W_ O-W-EN:7 
MESMERIST, MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEALER, 

Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Exa.mina.tion), 
Member of the NaJ.ivnal As.ociation of Medical Herbalists. 

Member of the Society of United Medical He'l'baJists of G)'eat Britail/. 

SI1 fft'rerB from DiBenBes of the Stomnch, Liver, LungB, Heart, Bowel,:, 
, Kidneys, NervouB DisenBes, Piles, Rheumatism, Impu,·itit·s of the 

Blood, Skin Affections, &c., are invited to .te8t. thiR Bystem of 
treatment. 
WOUNDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION SKIlFULLY TREATED. 

HEALING AT A DISTANCE, and Magnetized Water, Oils, Cotto II , 
PadB, and Medicine sent to nIl parts of the kingdom. 

CONSUL TAT IONS DAIL V, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
(Sundays and Thursdays excepted). 

NOTE.-'l'o prevent disappointment patients from a <li"tnnce shoulll 
write before leaving home to appoint a time for cOllsultatioll, as }I r. 
Owen i~ often called from home to attend patientB at their own homeR. 

All Letters containing a Stamped E'YU'clopl' p)'01nptly anIl11·()·t'd. 

J. W. O. also deRires to call the attention of the public to his 
"Celebra.ted Medical Specialities" (the namcs of which arp. 
protected by registered" Trade Marks," ami the GO"ernmellt Stamp 
over each packet), feelin~ II.Rsnred they will give sntiRfnction in all 
C'omplnints for which they nre recommended. 

OWEN'S 'MACNETIZED OILS. 
A n Oil t.wnrd application for Asthma, Bronchitis, Dellfness, Gout, 

Lumbago, Neuralgia, Pains in the CheRt, PleuriRY, Pnellmollill, 
Rheumatil'm, Sciatica, Shortness of Breath, Whooping COIIg"h, &c. 

Price 1 ftJ and 2/6 per bottle, carriage paid. 

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OILS. 
Expe"ience hilS provecl that thiB Oil pits more easily all cleIicate 

!ltom/lchs than /lny other Cod Liver Oi\. 
I'ri 1'1' 1/6 and 2/6 per b1tt1e, caninge pai,1. 

OWEN'S /I CHILETO" PILLS. 
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 55,722.) 

Are II.llmittecl by all to be the mORt efficacious medicine they haw' 
taken for Biliouil nnd Liver Compla.ints, Costiveness, ::Sick ijendache, 
l\IazineBs, LOBS of Appetite, Heartbl1l'1l, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains 
in the Back, Gravel, and all DiseaBes of the Head, Stomnc,h, Liver, 
Kidneys, and Bowels. 

Sold in Boxes, with full directions, nt 9~d., l/lt and 2/9 each, sent 
PORt free to any nddress for 10, 14, or 34 penny stamps. 

OWEN'S HINDOO FEMALE PILLS. 
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,770.) 

These Pills are compoBerl of the active principles of PellnY"oyal, 
Feverfew, Betin, Tsa 'j'sin, the gn'at Hindoo ellHnfllngo!/1U;, and othcr 
rare plants used to correct irregularities, relieve and cure the distretlRillg" 
Rymptoms PO )lrevalent with the female sex. They are a never· failing 
remedy fOI' 1111 felJlale complaints dependent on taking colel, or debility, 
change of life" &c. 

SoleI in BoxeR, with full directionB, at 1/. nnd 1/6 each, sent. )lo,~t free 
to any address for 14 or 32 penny Btamps. 

OWEN'S HERBAJ,.. BLOOD SCAVENCER. 
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,771.) 

Thi" Prcpamtioll iR mndo from HarRllparl1ll\, Htillillgin, nock nORO, and othcr 
dlOico Alterat.i\'c lIel'lls :\l1d Hootll. , 

It iH a noycr-failing remedy in al\ formR of !-\kin niRen~eR, mood 1'01~()I\R, "I" 

11Il"lIritie~, Rlleh aR Scroflllll, Dry or Scaly Toth'r, Ulcer~, I1ulIlill :-\oros. Hcahbcd 
Ill' :-\l"llcl lIoI\d, HCllrvy, BoHR, PimplcR on the Fal'e,' I\acl Legs, and all Ili!<ca~(,H uf 
the Hkin and Blooel, from whatevor callse ari"in~. 

For pllrlfylng the Blooll nnd Rtrcngthening' tho HYlitl'lll, I he clfcd IIf t.ld," 
IIwdicine is IlstoniHhlng. HIIltl ill BntUcfl. with filII dlt'cctiolls, al I 'q. Ilwl :!!' 
paph, ~ont PORt froe to any fl(hh'o~H for lti or :1/; penny Ht!\IIlI'H. 

OWEN'S COMPOSITION ESSENCE. 
ThiH is tho most efficaciollA ~ediclrll\l compollnd evel" offered to the public fill' 

gh'ing Hpecdy !\nci permanent relief ill the 'followhlg' distreHsinl( l't'nll'lllintH: 
ColdR, Cat.lrrh. Cold \<'eot, Colic, Cold HWeatH, FO\'orH, lllt\uell:m, QUltlHY, /lIIan\!!' 
IICHR, Pains in the Stomach nnd Bowols, Hoarlaehn, GiridinetlH, Cold lind Weak 
Stomachs, Crnmp. SpnRmH, Sciatica, Plollrillv, Wind ill tlHl Htomach. ConvulsionH, 
Inflammntions. Dlan'hCllII, Dysentery, Cholel'll, rmel nil '\(,lIte DiHen"!!S arisillg' . 
from langllid circulation of t.he blood. 

Sold In Bottlos, with filII lliroction~, at 1/· and Z/ti oach. RCllt pcm\. froo to any 
adrlrcl'IR for Hi or :14 ponny stam}IR. 

OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP. 
The vnIllo of thiR modiclno can only bo o~tillJated nt itK flllle!!t cxlcllt by \.ho~c 

who have takcn it for ARthllla, BronehitiH, Blecdillg of t ho LIIllg~, C"lIl(h~, 
CrollP, Difficulty of Brcathing, lIoarHcnctlH, LOllI! of Voicc, !'ains ill the Cho"t, 
Piourlsy, Plloumonln, 1301'0 'l'ill"lmt, Whcozing of tho ChcRt, Winter Coughs • .lie. 

Hold ill Bottlos, with full dlrectlolls, at 1/1 k and :l/li clwh. Huut post free to allY 
IIddreRs for III or 34 pOllny stamps • 

• 1. W. n, rORpectfully inf,'rmH Hpiritl\l\liHtlland Mediums that he is Ill'UP:ll'OII to 
mako lip lilly medicine, rccipo, or llIodic~11 PI'CHeJ'iption givell t.hrollg I ;\Iollilllil" 
or otherwiso obtainod. from PII!"O lIut:s.uie HelllodiuH, 1I1le! thai hc 1'1111 111"0 "11\,1'1,\' 
the CI'UrlO BorbR, nOlltH, Bllrk!!, tlLc., lUi the eaHO lIlay rc' III irc, 

Nothillg hut pure and GOUU!tIO Herb:L1 l\Icilieille~ IISCC 01" ~"Icl hy .J, W_ (I., !lllrl 
cvery earo is taKon in the Rtoragc of IIcrhR, Hoot", 1I,II"ks, .N<: , 1111 of wllieh III'<! 

kept niccly C~lt I,IP nud proHHori, in ,pnckutR IIml I It-aw" I'S, fl"Pc fl"olll CIIlKt'. clall1p, 
, g"1I11clI, nud pOllloncd YlipOllrS of evory kind,' 

Price List fOl"wl\rdcr! on IIjlplic'ltlon. All' I,ctle!"s I~olltailllllg ':\ ::;t.lmpo!\ 
Envelope prolllpl,ly ImRwoi'od, Illld l\Iodh:ll1o sellt, to a\l '\,Il,l'!''' of ,tilt' kiJlgllolII. 

Postal, Orders or p,O.O. payable to J. W, Owen, Hyde. 
, .' 

, ,OBaERVE THE ADDRESS: , 

THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY &- HERBAL MEDICINE 'S~ORES, 
, , 102" GEORGE 'ST., HYDE, MANOH~STER'~ 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE. 
A very Buocessful and effecti,e remedy for Fits. Severnl patients now 
being attended who have not had the slightest Bymptoms since 
commencing this treatment. 

A 1vee!c's supply of medicine (including ca1'/'iage) 31. 6d. 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION. 
FOR Twisted Guiders and Sprains of every description, Rheumatio in 
all its stages; if well rubbed in it cannot be equalled. Football players 
should never be without it, as it iil the best remedy ever used for all the 
accidents (where the skin is nob broken) the players of this popular 
game are Rubject to. • 
" Sold in bottles at 9d. and Is. each " Post f1'ee ,at Is. and Is. 3d. cacho 
Address-28, Gt. Russell'Street, off Preston Street, Bradford. ' 

MRS. COLDS.BROUCH'S CENTURY OINTMENT. 
A never-failing remedy for Obstinlite Sores of every description., 

In boxc3 at 3d., 6d., and Is.; Post f)'ee at 4id., 7id., and Is. 3d. i1lstamps. 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT. 
Fo~ ~calds, Burns, RuptureB, Abscesses, UlcerB, and all old standing SoreB, 
In .res at 3d., 6el., a11d Is.; Past free at 4id., 7 ~d., and Is. 3d. in stamps. 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S SKIN OINTMENT. 
For Skin Dis_eases of all kindB. 

In boxes at 3d., 6d., and Is.; Post free at 4id., 7 id., and Is. 3d. in stamp,~. 

MRS. CPLDSBROUCH'S HEALINC OINTMENT. 
For Rore and Tender Feet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises; two or three 

dressings will make a Grand Cure. 
In boxes at 3d., 6d., and Is.; Post f1'ee at 4~d., 7 id., and Is. 3d. in .~tamps. 

MRS. COLDSBROUGH'S FEMALE PILLS. 
Remove all ObRtruction, and correct all Irregularities. 

In Boxes at 8id. and Is. 5d.; Post b·ee at lOd. and Is. 6~d. in stamps. 

MRS. CO LDSBROUCH'S LIVER PillS. 
For the Liver Complaint in an its stnges. 

In Boxes at 8id. and 18. 5d.;. Post free at lOd. and Is. 6id. in stamps. 

Note the Address-2~J GREAT RUSSELL STREET, 
, OFF PRESTO.N STREET, BRADFORD. 

THE TWO BEST AND CHEAPEST GUINEA ,WATCHES 
EVER OFFERED. 

Ladies' handsomely engraved Silver II Hall Ma.rked" 
Cases, jewelled movements, beautifully tinted dial and 
crystal gla.ss, £1 Is. 

Gentlemen's Silver Centre Seconds, stop action, highly 
finished movements, and crystal' glass; £1 Is, 

Safely packed and sent free hy register pORt on receipt of 21/0, 
Money returned if not npprovecl of nfter a weck's trial. 

These Wate/Ies are a Special it!/. 

W. T. Braham, Watch Manufacturer and Patentee, 
392, Stretford Road, Manchester. 

Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, 'l'rnnce and Inspirational Orator, Psycho
metric, Sensitive, ancl Chlir\"oyant Medium. Consultations daily 3 p.m. til 
9 p.m. Appoint by letter, The Lnrlies Col\egp, A RhtecI Row, Birmingham. 

Neptune, the Astrologer, baR removed, nnd may be addre&secl nH 
R. H. Penny, 11, Bridge Htrcet, Bl'i~tol. 

M, Wilkinson, Clairvoyant, PRycbometl'i:<t, f\ncI nll~ineBs 1\lellilllll, 
letters attendee! to, 32, HawkcHley Itel., Stoke Newillgt.on, Londpn. 

All persons requiring Olairvoyant a.dvice on Spiritual or 
Business matters, I:Ihouill contlult "SynthiC'I." 18, W,'enlJllry ~t" 

Liverpool. 'refillS, '2/13 fol' time allli "tholl,', with Htalllpecl eu\·elopl'. 

Persons in need of Olairvoyant advice on any Subject 
write for prosJlectw~ Lo .JuIiHB Hal,mmo, 18, Silver Street, Bec1fo,'c1, UCIIR., 
enclosing 8LI~mpecl ac\lh'cHsecl cnvelope fill' reply. 

• 
'Astrology, "Magus," gives Map of Nativity HlHI I'I:ul(·l,lIry 

A!lpcctB, and eight pages of foc,]Rcap, with Allvico Oil MC'lItal (llllllitiI'H, 
Heal th, W cal th, Employmeu t, l\faniage, eh ildren, Tra vellinK, I"ricnd>! 
IIncI Enemies, and III'oper dc"tin,", with :3 years' direct.ioIlA, fls,; r. YCIII'S', 
7i1. ; 1 qumil,ioll, h. tid. Time 111111 place of Hirth. Hex, nlld if IlIIL1Tied; 
whell the eXllct time is not. knowII, plenRe sellel phot.o. Anything 
folpe~ial that needB dwelling 011, pll~I\Rtl nUlIltl,-AddresR, .. .I\[.\OU::I, eare of 
J. Bf,ACKnUR~, 8, HOHe MOUllt, KI~ighley. 

Mr. B. Plant, f,~, Jllhll St" I'endletoll, TrHllce Speaker, Natllml 
Clain·oynnl,. 'l'c!RI. 1I1l11 BUHilleRR :'I14,diulll. TtlrlllH 1\£oell.-l"IIte. 

Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan, 
MAGNETIC HEALlm, AND J1USlN J<:SH CLAIltVOYANT. 
No. 22, LAN()lIA~1 ST., LONIJON, W,C. Office hours, 10 a.lI1. to 4 p,lII. 

Miss Ellen A. Blake, Clairvoyant, will give It c\nl'w,·ipl.ioll III' 
I:<l'i I'i t g"U id es lLllll g"1'1I 0 1'<1 I .-HIITOUIHI i IIgR, Add 1'1'11:<, !iu, If (! IIHlld Ht,rcet., 
l'ellellcLolt, I\Il1ncill'Ht.cr, C'III!\IlRillg P.O. 2M., nnd l-tLIlIII/lUIIlHII·elopc. 

MR. & MRS. HAWKINS, 
-, Magnetic Healers. 

At HIlIIlC', MlIIlIlay, TUCRIIIlY, Thlll"sclilY, nile! Friclay,.-fr(IIIl.12 till !i (/clock. 
patients \'iliitud ilL thei,' OWII resielellce. l\IrH. Hllwkius givcs :::>ittillgs f(ll" 

Ch~irv()ynncc )'Y I\pp()ill~lIlellt,-.. 195, EUfltOIl HOIUI, LI!llcloll, 'V,C. 

George A. Wright, a, 'WelltWOI'lh St., Pnlm,erston Ht:, Rt.'swiClk, 
MancheRter.. Trancc, 'reHt, Clldr\'vyant, ,nlHl Heilling Mt~clilllll. ' 0iH'1! ' 
for Sunel"y and Wef'k·night RI'('lIk in~. 

• 
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THE" CREAM OF CREAMS." 
ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 

For Cle'\ning and Poliahing all kinds of Cabinct Furuiture, Oil-cloU,,;, 
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brillia.nt, and La8till~ 
Glo88, equal to French Polish. Warranteci to reBist "Finger Markll" 
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public. 
Comparison the true liest. 

In Bottles, at Id., 2<1., 4<1., 6el., Is., and 28. each. 
---_._._ .... -

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
Unequalled for Cleaning and Polisl1ing Brass, Copper, Tin, and Britannia 
Metal, with scarcely any labour; it makes Brita.nnia. Met.'ll a.s bright . 
lUI Silver, and Brass as. bright as burnished Gold .. 

In Tins, at ld., 2d., 3iL, 6tl. and Is. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Glass, China, Parin.n Marble, P"pier Mache, Lellther 
Or.naments, Cue Tips, 'Fancy Cabinet Work, ano for Setting Precious 
Stonel!!. The Strongest nIJ(1 Quickest Sett.ing Cement in the World. 

In Bottlc8, at 6d. and Is. each. 
----------._--. '" '. 

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For Cleaning Gold, Silver, and Elactro·plate. Warranterl Non-mercurial 
by S. Muspratt, Eeq., M.D., F. R.S., M.R.A., Professor of ChemiBtry, 
W. HerepatlJ, Esq., Senr., Professbr of Chemistry. 

Sold in Boxes, at 6d., Is., 2s. 6d. and 4s. each. 

• PREPARED BY 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS, BELPER. 

WINTER f WINTER n WINTER In 
Keep yourself warm by wearing 

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED CARDIGAN JACKETS, 
(All Wool) Plain and Fllncy Patterns. 

Prices from 6/- to 12/- each, quality. guaranteed. Also 

LADIES' BODIOES AND SKIRTS 
Knit to order at reasonable terms. 

Stockings for Children from 6d.; ditto for Women from 1/6 
ditto for Men from 1/9. 

A trial earnestly solicited. Note the Address: 

J. PEMBERTON, 
86, ANVIL ST., BLAOKBURN. 

Dear Mr. Pemberton,-The Cardigan you knitted for me gave every 
aati8faotion. During the colrlest weather, and on the longest journeYd, 
it kept me wa,m and was a. great comfort. I wore it all last winter, 
and it is now almost as good us new. The JerseyA you made for our 
boys have been strong und serviceable. I heartily recommend my 
friends to give you their orders.-Yours truly, E. W. WALLIS. 

KERR'S SPECIALITIES IN STATIONERY. 
A 

New 
Process. 

PASHIONABLE VISITING CARDS, No 
Finest Ivory. 50 for 1/6, 100 for 2/6. Plate 

Adnrcss-6d. extra., post free. Required. 
!-.-A-B-O-X-O-l<'-MONOGRAM NOT~ A~~ -ENvELo'PEs-St~nll;;r-iD 

brilliant 
AMY 
Two 

Letters. 
In White,--!..-1-2-=-0-:-8:-H-¥-:~:TS (luoD Wnri-INa P~l'KIt': s;'A'~il;~D 

l<'OIt 1/-, POllt free 1/3. Colollrs. 

Splcndill 
Value. 

Cream, WITH ANY ADlJIt~:SS, ~'()H 2/-, "O!lt free, 2/4. 
c.r \.}r~y. Cash with each Order. - --- - ... "-" .... _-- _ .. - .. -- _. . . 

Wcdding, Mcn'll, and Ball Cards. Relief St(~mpi"g and EUY1'mriuy. 
Evcry VU1·ict.1J of IIigh-Class Statiuncl'Y and A 1·tists' Matc1'ials. 

HERALDIC STATIONEHY OFFICE, 

135, Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 

YEAST. YEAST. YEAST. 

Circle Yeast 4d., Pure Yeast 6d. per lb. 
·JOHN B.· JOWETT, 

Yeast, Eggs, and Bu tter Merchant. 
20, and 22, Graham Street, 

Noa.r St. James's Market, 
BRA.DFORD, YORKS::E-IIREL 

GUild Commission til Hawkers. 

'.I'HE ()AHHI~l?' I )()VE. 
An Illul:!tl'ated Weekly JUUI'lllll, devutcll tu S}liritualirllll and Rtlform. 

Edited by M rtl. J. !:-iClILl!SlNI:JHl! • 

. Each number will cUlItniu. the Purt mil,/:I !Lud BiugmphicllI Skerc.1lC., 
uf Pru'lllihent Mcdiulllli !Lud Spil'itllid W",:kcl'l:! uf t11& Padfic Cuast .UlIt! 

eli:;ewhere.: L. ctUI'CR, al!l!lLyll, i ll)Cll1H, ;>pil it' UlCcl!:lgCll, cditorilLll:! aIHI 
lIli8cel1au~uus items. '. 'l'erllltl, $2.50 pel' YClli·; t-;iugle cupit·s, lOco 

Address, THlJ: C.ARIU Elt lJOV I~, ;J:!, ElIil! :-itmet, Sllli l~mucil!cu, 

Cal., U,S.A., oi' the ElIgli~h A~cllt,' H. A. Kerbcy, Pl'ugrcl:I\live Lilcmtu)'c 
Agency, I, NewgLl.te Stl'e.et, NeWclu;tlc-ull-'l'yue. 

THE. RELIGIQ-PHILOSOPHICAL JOpRNAL, II 

weekly pllper publil:iued by eol. J. C. BUNDY, Chicago, Ill., U.S.A. 
Agenta: M;r. E. W. WALLIS, and ~r. KKllSKY. • , 

. '. 

------.- ... _ ... _--- .. _----_. --.- .. -----
MRS. EMMA HARDING.E BHITTEN'S 

GREAT NEW WORK 

I ~i11etccnth Qicntnr!1 ~irftcle6 : 
on, 

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY 
COUNTRY OF THE EARTH. 

A Gompllte Historical Compcndimn of "Model'n Spil·il1wlism." 

This work forms a full and exhaustive account of all the MAIN 
INCIDENTS 01<' A SPIRITUALISTIC CIlABACTI<;B which 'have trans'pired ill 
EVERY COUNTHY OF TIlE, EARTU from the beginning of the Nineteenth 
Century to the present time. It containi! naarly 600 pages, royal 
octavo, ha.ndsomely bound. . . 
A few 1'emaining copic.~ of thc last ed it ion that 1vill cvel' again be illus

tra.tccl can be sec'll1'cd by ·immcdiate application. 
Post free for 4/6; without the illustrations, 3/6 

PUDLI5HED ny \VII.U.HI BRITTEN, TH~; LINDENS, HUMPHREY STHEET, 
CHEETHAM HII.J" MANCHESTEIt. 

THBI BANNER OF LIGHT, the oldest spiritua.l paper in 
the world. Published by Messrs. COLBY AND UICH,. Boston, 
Mass., U.S.A. Sale European Agent, Mr. H. A. KERSEY, 1 
Newgate Street, Newcastle-on-Tyne . 

THE 

OIRCLE ORG- A N" 
THIS CHARMING LITTLE INSTRUMENT 

is specially adapted for use in the Circle; its tone is exceed
ingly sweet and soft, and for harmonizing the minds of the 
sitters there is nothmg which has proved so effective. 

ITS APPEAnANCE IS NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE, 
being in handsome Polished Walnut Case, and forms an Ornament to the PARLOUR 
or DRAWING ROOM. It has fivo octaves, and is on the American Organ principle 
of construction. The Salo of this beautiful little InBtnlment haB already been 
very extonsive, and it is confidently believed thlLt under its sympathetic and 
melodious influcnce most cxce11ellt results are obtained. 

Price £8 8 (Cash with or·der). 
SENT, CAREFULLY PACKED IN' CASE, TO ANY RAILWAY STATION 

IN TilE UNITED KINGDOM. CARRIAGE FREE. 

N. HEINS & CO., ~N~E::g:J~T~~~~: HEREFORD. 
J. H.' SMITH, 

,OUSt $41n & 'e~o~atiU4 'alnte~ & 'ap4r~aI194rl 
227, LEEDS R'OAD, 

BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 
Work Executed in any Part of the Country by Tender or ot.herwillC. 

Only Good Steady Workmen sent out. 
The Newest Designs in all kind of Paperhanging, Dlulw., Fl'ielr.HH, 

Borden., &c., &c. 
Pattc1'n Books sent to any Acl<lress. 

T. JUDSON, 
YEAST IMPORTER, 

THE BEST GERMAN CIRCLE & HAMBURG PURE 
58, EMILY ST., KE.IGHLEY. 

INDIGEBTION J BRONCHITIS} RHEUMATISM', 
BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL. REMEDIES. 

If you suffer from Indigestion; Liver Complaints, or 
Diseases of the Kidneys, jlll-lt Mend for a bottle of BATEMAN'S 
EXTRACT; or if you arc nfHicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
.. r Rheumatism, t.hen send for !\ bottle of BATEMAN'S 
EMBROCATION, for theBe two medicines a.re of wouderful 
dlicacy, to which hllllllretll:i Ca.ll tCMlify. 

Each mcdiclne will be sent post free on receipt of fifteen staUlps, by 
t.he sole pl'oprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 45, Mill Street, 
MAOOLESFIELD. 

M:R_ W _ 'IV' AKEFIELD .. 
MED'CAL CJ,.AlaVOy.ANT., . 

MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanls,t, 
Healing at a distance·· Medical Diagnosis,' Remedies, '&0. 

'. . . 
MRS WAKEFIELD, 

lVI1~DICAL· PSYGI·rOMlG'.l' H 1ST' .. 

. In Female Diseases and ·:perange~ents s.uccessful. 

.ADlJRh'SS-74, CO 130 UUG H'l~H.EErl', . LEEDS. 
--=r==- ---. -- __ ._ ... _.u •• ----.. - --u--"r-' .... -..... -- ... -._. ______ ". r--_ e' _._ •••• ,_ ••• -:-~ 

Priuted for II rllll: Two WORLJl/f" PUblleWng· Company Limited; by JOUN HEYWOOD, Excelsior Priuting.a~d Bo~bin!1iDg Works, Mn.nl!heaw!J aud !,ublialllld by 
.. b.l.JI! at DCl:Ulsiato and Rld&,efiold. Manchllstllr ; and at 11, Paternoator lJuildiD8'I, LlIlldon. Company's Oflioo, 61, Georgo Street, Cheothllm .tim, lIlUlChe .. ter. .' .' . , 

' . . ,' . 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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